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A YEAR

CoahomaNews.

t'"10 to Plant- sjow 8 a 800(

trw.
B, B. Gamel is in Fort Worth.

E. Adamswas in Coahoma

Xedy
,shino solons

Shipley, or (hae run the both
Worrili were here the first thOj the house and seriate,"' and then

'
eek. 'ter supplies. I there is the occupant the gub--

overland ,ernatoril chair who sits like theAlexFuquamade an,
. . ta.- -i:- nttxr WfinPBd,iv. sphinx of Egypt. A legislative

jnp io e
'&--- . Tfore'catat this t'upoJa as ,unce.r--

Mr.and Mrs. G. R tain a8 Texas weather unless
re pleasantvisitors.at Grove-- aU signs fail we have very

land Sunday. ,

nno..nnviH. of Sourrv coun--
Utiutv -- w

iy, was in this vicinity, recently
on business.

Mrs. J. W. Shivo and daught-

er, Mrs. Bertha Hale, were
pping in Coahoma une day

lastweek.

Ike McNew went to Dawson
county the firaf of the week with

bunch of etook .horses, which
intends to put on feed until

springs opens.

Jim BarnhillhasTeturnedfrom
New Mexico where he has been
tome weeks looking after his
real estateinterest.

Buchanan and MoNew receiv-
ed a carof alfafa from Oklahoma
reoently which they moved out
to their ranch where they are
feeding a string of yearling mules
and mares.

Mr. and Mrs. Durbin left laBt

flight for Sweetwaterwhere they
w.ll visit for a few days after
wnioh they will go to
where they will reside ait the

'

Two more carsof corn and one
. ... , . - .

,y,Came,in,MOBay,r.on8.g-T.- a

edto local dealerswho in turn
will, distribute it to the farmers.
Our feed bill is goingto be somet-

hing ''fierce" this year, but it
takes feed to make a crop and it
will take a crop to save us fin-

ancially speaking.

Burglars entered) the store of
'E. Gamel Friday night and
tilled thesafewhioh they opened
by working the combination
There was only $11.05 dash and
achickfor a small amount in
the eafeat the time the rob-

bery, the check and a couple of
dollar bills being left in the safe.
There was nothingelse disturb-
ed in the Btore. Deputy Sheriff
Jin Haggard was notified of the
robbery Saturday morning. He
located three trampsabouta mile
wtof town and arrested them

on suspicion, but there was no
evidencethat would indicatethat
they were in.any way connected
with the burglary. So far as is
known there id no olew as to who
committed the deed.

ResidenceBurned. , '

The four room residence at
Blount Olive Cemetery was do-- B

royed by fire Saturday night.
The. fire caught rom one of the
flues and the house with its en-

tire contentswas.soon destroyed.
The building was occupied by J.
P. Howard and family who Joet

U their household goods, only
savinga small amountof cloth-- R.

-- Their loss was about 000
hh $500 insurance.
The building waB erected by

'he Cemetery Association and
fhe Jos3was about$050 with S400
iwuranod,

Cloud Bjirst Hits Odessa.
"A amall cloud burst atOdessa

"aarwlay mornlnir flooded the!
was & Paciffo traoks for 150

,' A terrific hail stornTfol- - '

? in the wake of the cloud
. brgakinc out numerous

Jtadow nn-- Ox. ,. -- .'.i. .u- -
mKM mrougaoui. uiu

L iwn..
ijttf. -

News From the Capitol.

Austin, Texas, Feb. 13. The
legislature has reachedthe dan--
ger period of tho session. With
tw.o weeksmore of nolitical nun- - ,ers.

the will bo making
hay, but so far very few b'ills

tfe83rs, 8cott gauntlet of
of

of

of but
wili

he

Vernon,

iaiure.

B.

of

o. :t

few general laws passedat this
session

A peace that surpasseth the
understandinghas existed in the
senateduring the greaterpart of
the weekbut was occasionally
broken by the introduction of
prohibition measures. When a
prohibition bill is called up the
Bonatora scramble for. their re-

spective positionslike a baseball
team when the game is called
aid then thoro is a display of
statesmanship that makes one
proud of Texas'. Eloquence and
wisdom kept,under cover 'for ex-

traordinaryoccasionsarebrougut
out and the senators take turhB
at soaring up to the giddy
heights of oratory and then roast
each oiherto a beautiful brown
and finally Bettle the question by
voting just like they would have
voted at the beginning

The corporation section of the
legislative arena has been the
most attractive field. for political
sky rockets. All sorts of bil.s
havebeen introduced and Busi-

nessmen from all over the state
have rushed to the capitol to pro- -

tect their property; many of
these.bills' have about the same..,-- . -- . fl(,vlonmnt
as fire would have on city build-in- g.

'
. v,

A number of labor measures
rare out of committee rooms with

ivorable reports and are now
on the floor of the house. The
bill Seeking oonsolfdating rail-

roads is making considerable
headway The Katy-Texa- s Cen-t- nl

merger is being strongly
urged by "a large delegation of
westerners. Aw special tax for
the "A. ifc M, college and the uni-

versity is in a fair way of suc
cess. Tho submission of kthe

statewideprohibition question,in
already a law and a few prohibi-tion0measur-

are up to the gov-- e

'nor.

There hasbeenmore construc-

tive legislation proposedat this
ses'sion than at any half dozen
previous sessions. There are
bills promoting state and local

agricultural development;" good

road bills; and legislation pro-

posing to encouragemanufactur-
ing, mining, railroad building,

etc This is the most encourg-in-g

sign of the times.
--The committees ia re-distr-

the h'ouse and senate have been

appointedand congress has al-

lotted Texas two more congress
men. The .indications are lor a

general nhakeup in

tho slateinto congressional,state

senate and Representative dis-

tricts' and many a political skiff

id ready to run the rapids.

The beat part of the legislature
oomes'last when they. adj6um.
The appropriation bills are Bene

..!

duled to bo introduced in doui

houses'and senate during the

present week and their appear-

ance will bo cheerfully welcome'd

all over the state..

High Water'In Scurry County.

The highest water in four yea'ra
"

faririiner prpspeciolilies j w

' Moore Items.
The people hereare rejoicing

over the rain that fell Friday. It
very encouraging to the farm- -

his

There are fow oasos of
measlesin the neighborhood, but
wo trust that they will rccovor as
rapidly as the others did. to

like
Hugh Adams says that How--

am county is goou enougn lor rto
""" i the

Arch Rowland, who hasbeen
in Sbuth Bend, Washington, for
somo time has como home he
sys to stay. of

Mr. Dodge's.team is often seefi
at Mr. Leysath'shitchpost. For
further information see Miss
Onis.

Mr. Hill and Mr. Grantarrived
here Saturday evening from New
Mexico. Mr. Hill loft Monday
for Throckmorton, Conn., 'but
Mr. Grant is still here with rela-
tives. '

9
Sam-Callaha- n hastaken charge

of "one of S. W. Moore's farms
for this year.

Some of,the young people of
this place attended the concert
renderedby an Italian band at
the Leyrice Monday night.

On account of so much sick-
ness and bad weather,' Rev.
Woosterdid not preachhere SUh- -'

day, but made an appointment
for the first Sunday afternoon in
March.

SeveraL'ofthe pupils who have
been absent on acco'unt of
measles are backin school. It
was thoughtfor awhile that our
school would close March 3rd,
but it was decided to continue
sameuntil March 24th. &

M.

Advertising Pays.

Money invested in advertising
is like seed wheat sowedby a
farmer. Someadsdo not pay as
well as others, but tne persistent
advertiser, never fails to make
large profits. There is no s'pecu
lation, or chance,or luck, about
it it is one of the certainties.
You can depend upon it asyou
do upon the laws of gravitation
and attraction,

The most successful business
men are the persistent advertis-
ers, The mor.al of which is that
business men in Big Springs
should never be without an ad-

visement in the Enterprise.

W. T. jiobei-t- s returned Tues-- .

day morning from Rowell, N.
M., where he was called by the
deathof his mother, Mrs. Rachel
Williams, who died on the ,10th.
She was well known to many of
our people and especially the
early settlers, as she made her
home (here a number of years.
She was 88 yearsof ageand had
been very active and energetic
all her life. She leavestwo sons
here, W. T. Roberts and J. D

Williams, besidesother relatives
to mourn lier death, to whom all '

extend sympathy.

Petitions hayo been sent to
Washington asking that the mail

line between3paronbergand La-me- sa

bo continued. To discon-

tinue that part .of the line would
inconvenience

-
quite a number.. of

i. 'of .people who gel tneir man
along tho route.

S. H. Spain loaded the Russell
& Spain well drilling outfit' the
first of the week and shipped it
to Sutherland Springswhere Mr.
Russell has secureda numberof
contracts to drill wells.

u ..'.,.,, ,.,,, in town Mondav.

. A SeismicDisturbance.
Ab Tinnin, who .camo in from

tho ranch Tuesday, reports vi- -
olent-shakin- g of the earth out"

way one night last week.
Ab says thathimself and Fatty

Jackson woro out at tho barn,
. . . .

. . ..ll.in n.ililKnl.. 1 a J V..MUCH DUUUtlllJI UlUglUUIIU UUgllU
shako and a deep rumbling'
distant thunder was plainly

hejmJt steppingbehind the barn
investigate they could not find

least sign of a cloud that
'would indicate an approaching.
storm. Hurrying to the houso
they found the women in state

bewilderment. They too had
heard, and felt the, shock, and
stated that tho 'dishes werenear-
ly shaken from the closet.'

On inquiry it was" found that
several ranchersin that section
hadheardthe rumblings and felt
tho quake amongtho numberbe-

ing Jim Dillahunty, and Jim's
word is his bond even in a horse
trade. w

No other cause but an earth-
quake can be attributed to the
phenomena. Toyah Advocate.

Will Plant400 Acres In Cotton.
Dell Hatch, the cotton buyer,

has rentel 400 acres of land on
the G. C. Cauble farm and will

plant it all in cotton. Mr. Hatch
hasbeen a citizen of this county
about four yearsand has alwayB
had great faith in the outcomeof
this county and owns two farms
that he will also plant in qotton
this year.

J. L. Wfbb spent Saturday
and Sundayin Coahoma.

S. P. Echols, of Coahoma,was
hei?oTuesday. ,w,

J. L. Joyner,of Dawson coun-
ty, was here Wednesday.

A good rain is reported to have
fallen at Lamesa Wednesday
night.

JudgeG. L. Bogard and, wife,
of Garden City, wore here this
week.

Miss Margrett Crawford left
Wednesday night for Florida on
a' visit to relatives. .

O. H. Cooper,of Stamford, has
accepteda position with tho J. L
Ward Jewelry & Drug Co.

E.. II. Neill, of Terry county,
was hero Monday on his way to
Austin where he will remain
some time.

Mrs. J.n M. Fryar and children
camein Thursday morning from
Merkel and joined Mr. Fryar
who1 has been here for several
days. ,

J. C.',Billings.ley shipped a car
of mules to TexarkanaSaturday.
Thebe mules were bought in
Dawsoncounty.

E. M". Cox, a prominent real
estate dedler of Hillsboro, came
in Wednesdayaitd spent the day
out at the G. C. Cauble ranch.

Hardy Morgan, of Lamesa,was
hnro thin wAnk nrid miid that thu
rain of last week has put a feel-

ing of renewedconfidencein that
'county.

About twenty-fiv- e young peo-

ple came down from Stanton
Tuesdny evening and attended
the Valentine ball at tho opera
limine

lectly uir.tieiit,..anu coais ner jewe
with paralTm U-c- the air, -

tic limes would icrmeui
F.xactlv same nruiciple is employed
l.y The Company mar--

Cottofenenail oai a utimue coverpressed

Clean Up Day..

In his final report of tho Texas
board of hoafj) Dr. W. M.
Brumby, Stato Healtho Officer, ing
gives tho Tollowing parting in-!u- p

junction - to. Texas cities; "A
good thorough cleaning of Texas'- i
cities in early sprintr. will not '

that

make itEasier to k-e- p Texas day. Thoro had beon a fall of
clean,'but will bo conducive to! 102 inches up to noon making
good health.'! 'Who total rainfall here this month

March 11th has been sot aside2
As offioiat "clean up "day" an'd what we had through January
every city antl'town of any size brings the total fall lip to tiver
in Texas is expected to tako part, three inches forthis year, which

this state-wid- e spring clean-'i- s a groat deal more rain than
ing. . In many towns tho mayor has fallen Junuary and Feb-o- f

the town appoints committees ruary in several years. This
assigning them to different lo
calitiesuor streets'and the plan
of having a Miorough spring
cleaning our cities and towns
is a preventive of disease.during
the summer months that follow
as well as a standing advertise
ment for the community.

A Nice Present
r

Do you want a three-she- et wall
map, containingthe lOlOTcenFus

of Texasby coujities, to'wnB and
villages, with "portraits oi all the
governors? One sheet contains
a map of theUnited States and

possessionswith portraits of the
presidents. The othersheetcon

tains a map of the world, por-

traits of all tho rulers of the
world and flags of all nations.
If you want one of these fine

mads free of cost call at this of-

fice and we wHl tell you how to

get

SufferingWith Blood Poison.
A. R. Wetsel, who is.here from

Big Springs, is suffering trom1
quite da, serious attack of blood
poison,which has set up his
hand. In some way Mr. Wetsel
injured his hand, with tho above
result. However,-h- e anticipates
no harmful effects. Sweetwater

,

Signal.

Melons In January.
. In Texas nature is quite a
farmer and lines of industry are
well developed without tho as-

sistance of man. Our nativo
grassescompare favorably with
theCdomestic variety; berries
abound in'the wild statethrough-
out our entire areaand our for-

ests proyide-allnut- a found on the
market, but the latest adventure
of nature as a farmer on a gigan-
tic scale comes from southwest
Texas. R is reported thata vol-

unteer crop of melons was re-

cently discovered growing along
the Rip Grande river and that
melons ripe andready to eat wore
picked from the vine tho latter
part of January. Texas hasal-

ways .been among the earliest
state to marketwater melonsbut
this is perhaps the earliest crop
over grown in he United States
and is" another evidence the
productivenessof Texas soil and
mildness of climate and gives
Texas a record water melon
growjngthat surpassesall other
states in the Union.

The Texas Almanac
A conv of the 1911 edition of

hn twrh Almanac and State
industrial Guide, published by

. . . . .......y" I L Tl T

iuiui-- v bi;moioi nl,a
nftme9 of tn0 offi0ia.H the
United States, Texas and each
county in thi iBtaje, besidesval

- statistics and description

iiuuou. jtno uaiveBion-iaiiu-i news, was
n (received thia week. 'It contains

keepodt ranAin. ,jo pges roliabTe information
The noirtcwife ''puttins down" her t aboutTexas that cannot be ob-fruit- s,

seel to it that the cans arc per- -

to out other
wise ruit

the
N K.J MtKiuk- in

ir
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was reporteu m u.,jr -- ... , T, iJt UaVenportreturnedMon- -j on by special machims and aAled.-niak- - 0f ach county a"hd its products.
yesterday. All creeks are out of day a trip to tog J (

' '

their banks by reasoniota terr - Cnioago.andSt. Louis," day the t ottoknc .is made. Hess.Instant Louse Killer, is
fie downpour. Cattle interests ,.. . .... ' WithCottokncthehousewifccan.be linrftn,fl0! to do tho A,Drk.. So.d

....

a

a
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u..nar;Hri bevond estimate and iMaer u. i. wmtsoi, oi auiu, assured mat sue is gcmnK a cooKing
fat, pure, iresn, witoicsomc. oy tJties a uentry.
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A Big Rain.
Tho heaviest rain has fall- -

in
in

of

on ht)ro ir somo time began fall- -

early this morning and kept
a steady do'wn pour up to tho

tifjio of going to press at twb
o'clock, with indications ofoit
continuing tho balanco of tho

1-- 2 inches. Thistogetherwith

rain will be of untold value to
the oountry and will put a season
in the ground that will inBuro
eaily crops as well as early
raiie. The water holes in many
p. ?V.3have been filled.

In rain extendedwest as far
v' cos,north to Lubbock, south

tun.irdeii City and Sterling, but
'.i i i Ingrain wad lighter.

Our Honor Roll f" ;

jp 'ollowing new.nameshave
b added to our. subscription
li? 'iu ing the last two week:

. k . T. Ballard, Jap Darb'y.
J . Iavia, 'mute one; Deben- -

U' . iiine.v Davis, route one;
. .Martin, Lamesa route; B.

I . )'si'ien, R. I Rushing, Miss
0 .Smith, Lamesa route; J. H.

Big Springs; S. PoEch--
01 , Mrs. M. G. Rejley,
'IV . ; G. G. Rutherford, Rice;
J. MoWhorier, Lewisville; Doc
H . tt, Purdun; John RobiBon,
G.-- i U. Coghland, Ennis; H.
Ku- - a, Hope, Ark.; Chas. Lind,
M , I" a.

Texas Live Stock
Texas has more live stock than any

ther rtate in the union. We have
i5.usi.ooo head of livestock, valued at
sim".0 by the Federal Cavern--

ment Agricultural Departmenton Jan
uary lit, 1909. We hav four head of
live stock per capita, we leaa an outer
states in production of cattle and'
mules; Illinois and Iowa51ead us in
horses and we stand third, in hogs.
To increase the value ol our Vive slock
w.e piust raise tht grade, improve the
market condition andincreasethe mar-
ket 'price.

T.ej?as has 1,312,000 head of horses
valued at $93,1(2,000. The averase
price' of an Illinois horse is $100 and
the average price of a Texas horse ia
$71 as shown in the cut below.

"ComparativeVakw in Texas and
. IlMnoia."

This difference ia price is largely
due to (he r3de of horses. ByNm-provin-

the grade we can 'add about
140,000,000 lo Jixe stock values pf tlw
state This is equal to $10 per capita
nd would he net money to'the farmer

as it costs no mor to raise a good
horse than it does a poor one.

We ha f 3.304,000 head of hogs val-

ued at "i.t'.O per heaj while Illinois
hogs are, 'alurd at $7 00 per head as
sHown lUjthe cut below,

.yp72
Vr- - X.

gSfogs TjjftntSSSfyf

"ComparativeValue In Texasand
Illinois."

We have 1,33,000 1iead of sheepval'
tied at $2 70 w.hile the Illinois sheep

r valued at $4. SO ner head. This dif
Inference is due to difference in grade
ind accessiUKty t the market. By
raising the grade of the live stock of
Texas toihe Illinois standardisecan
Incrcair alue $50,000,000 per atnunn,
says iIip Texas Commercial Secatannv
Association .

The spirit of progress that makes
the farnffrs wint better puhlio'hfKh
ways, more factories, more railroads
will stiif itc thrm in niiprgvim; the
fradr of five stock
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v .THBK)LO-TlM- PARLOR.

T tst Jo be In Almost ovcry ru-

ral tethtn$ country a sacrt?daroom
' ta rVff.- - Every Feader Is prob-HtU-jr

fattir with It, 'for It still edits,
thoujca not no universally ft It did
years ago, when no hope In the land.
In WlaKe. hntulct, or on farm, wan

roostderod complete or d

without this dlstnkl apartmont
In against air and sun

tight; a Jar of waxwork on the center
tablo; a collodion of curfoUs oddaarnl
ends on the what-no-t. In tho confer;
rnoltos and chromos on the wall, a Tlr
Id InRtain or Brussels carpet on
the floor, Tho sound of festivity eel-Hor-

penetratedtho gloom of this par-

lor, jays tho Phljadejphja. Pros. At i
rare I ntorvals distinguished visitor j " "" "- - "" v- - '""-colv- cd

in of we'd lt ln ""'? nf.r ,uwere
idlng or funeral, It was never a
pleasant room; It amolled damp and
Uusty, tho children stood in awe of It,
nnd yot It was their mother's prldo.
(Happily the dny of tbfjjpentup,

Cparlor Is fast paaslng away.
fThe children, going out Into the big-

ger world with observant eyes, have,

returnedto tho homestead and Insisted
upon flinging open tho doorB and wId-tiow- s

and admitting, a burst of nunllg'.it
and a rush of puro air, Thoy have 1

mado a living- - room of a tomb. In
their childhood tbo fcltchon was tho
most comfortablo placodo tho house; It
was scrubbed every day, ventilated

made light and airy and clean
nnd hospitable whllo tho ghastly for-

bidden precincts of tho parlor wero
exposed to sanitary searchnot oftener
than twlco a year during tho Inev-

itable spring and fall

It Is only recentlythat they havo dis-

covered a way of canning decnyed
eggs,and there aro bakersIn tho largo,
cities who aro so devoid of honesty
that thoy would as soon uso rotton
eggs as fresh ones. Thus a market Is

created,and but for the fact that tho
etato under Its puro .food, laws can
step In and condomn this product as
unfit for consumption, tho problem cre-

ated by cold Btorago would havo boon
renderedmore complex as tho year go
by, says tho RochesterHerald. It Is
oot beyond the bonds of possibility
that meat which has been cold-store- d

to the point of docay la treated In the
aamo manner. No ono ever bears of

It toeing thrown away. .

And now tho London pollco have
discovered that the prisoner convict-
ed by finger prlntB, and who, lt was re-

ported, had established his Innocence
by indisputable evidonco that, being In
the am? at tho time, he could not
have been guilty, was, after air" ,n

fakir. Ho stole tho army recefds of
anotherman to bolster up his defense
and camo very nearly getting away
with It. Tbo police aredoubly pleased
at tho discovery, since lt prevefits a
guilty man from escaping and

4

tho finger-prin- t thoory as lnfal-llbl- o

at least so far as experience baa
gone. But for a time tho fakir hod
both the London police and the finger

f print theory ''groggy."

SecretaryDickinson has.Just Issued
report on the militia of this country,

that shows how little the minds ol
Americans are turned away from
peaceand toward war. He announces
that In 1910'the strengthof the organ-
ized mllltla forces of the nation Is only
119,660 men, on increaseof but 3,113
In seven years,says the Boston Globe.
He does'not add that thero arealmost
to a thousand sag many clergymen,
printers, grocers,butcb
ers, stenographersor masons In the
nation as thero are citizen soldiers. Du

tho fact Is true.
O

A Dutto man who Js being sued foi
breach of promise Is chargedby thq
plaintiff with .baying xalled Jier iM

Dear Tobacco." No wonder she wanti
llft.QdO. .tlnce he was no explicit,
enough to sayswhethershewas of fin
cut, or a mere plug. ,

Returns from tho New York publlo
library indicate that fiction .fell off in
demand as compared with books of a

historical scientific nature. Thl
ibould spur the Indiana school qf nov-

elists to renewed efforts or some
thing. $ z

A San Francisco roan says be will
rot before lie pays alimony to bis di-

vorced wife, but lt Is believed he will
change his mind beforo
gets a firm hold on him. v"

It may be theoretically possible U
'transport 10,000 men across'tho Alps
In aeroplanes, but with tho example
f Molesant and Hoxley in their minds

the chances axe that 9,000 of them will
refuse toebo transported In that way.

China .will sacrifice 200,000,000
ueus for the artificial hair market this

fear, and all wllltbe senttoAmerica,
The Jorke on the Chinese Is that they
Bon't know that puffs have"ioneout ol'
pL&hloa sow.

,THF RECIPROCITY BILL

housccloanlng.

manufacturers,

decomposition--

HOLDS THE BOARDS

WILL TAKE A3
URGENCY MATTER.

MOST DEMOCRATS LINED UP

Mill of Connectltut Makes Opening
Epcech-r-A- II Hot Air as All

Minds are Made Op.

Washington, il'cb, 15. Tho McCall
bill carding Into effect tho Canadian
rvolnrncltv ncreemont reached thor .' i . .......... ,.
hoop of tho jfguso ana propaoiy m
bo paused by inav, oouy oeinruo nu- -

tnnrnment Tuelav iTlcllt. Kven the 1

opponents of tho measureadmitted
--.rrj,. ,.' I.A'tc: T.f klKntiXny

J (UDL )UiU ViUUU PWfa ta v.w
House ai railed to order by Speakerj

( annon. Jir. Mcuau uiovco, mo im
mediate consideration of his bill. This
was objected to ostensibly on tho
ground that lt was District of Ctgjt-bi-a

Day Wn tho calendarnnd Impor-
tant matters of legislation affecting
tho District wero ponding.

When tho Voting began, however.
It sodfo bocamo apparent that, with
comparatively low exceptions, tho
lines wore" being tightly drawn be-

tween thoSo jfnoring 'and tfcoso op-

posing tho trado agrcoment. As fin-

ally corroded, tho oto to tako up tho
bill vj 197 to 120. Tlib bill will
bo passed, lt Is said, by oven n larger,
majority. Today 101 Itopublicans
voted against Immedlato considera-
tion. This number will show a do-ckl-

diminution on tho final roll call
Jlxtjthrep Itopublicans voted for

consideration. '

RDYOLUTIOiN SEEAS" RESTING.
4

Is This the Calm Before the Storm
or What?

El Paso: Nothing has dovolopcd
during tho past entlro wcok of an
Interesting nature. Tho movement of
Gen. Navarro toward Juarez Is bIow
and tedious as ho must rebuild tho
railway as ho advances. Thero Is talk
of attack and eountor attack, but at
all ends In talk.

Navarro was last reported nt Ahu-mod- a,

fifty, miles below,, but this Is
not authentic Ho Is expected at
Bamnlayucn at any tlmo und will ba
attacked If ho comos. 0

Ranchmenand others aro leaving
the valley for El Paso. Titfcy havo no
food, as nono Is allowed to be sold to
them form Juarez.

It is reported that. Gov. Ahumada
has offered to compromlso with tho
Chihuahua rebels and pot only re-

duce --taxes but permit thorn to vote
and electtholr officials.

(With a loss of more than twenty-fiv- o

killed after two days'continuousfight-la- g

the federal soldiers lSnder Gen.
Luquo havo been driven back Into
OJlnoga, by the insurgents. Tho

woro jsommand'od by Trl-bi- o

Ortega. During tho entlro battlo
Troop H of tho Third United States
Cavalry was under fire iwhile patroll-
ing tae river, and severalstalls from,
tho Federal cannon fell among them.
At night the Federalswithdrew under
'cover of darkness andIn tho morn-
ing a numbervpf Americans crosseed
.the flvor ana inspectod Ctho battlo
ground.

Getting Ready for Spring 'Lections.
, Chicago, III: Consternation pre-
vailed itf political circles when it
waa learned that the election of-

ficials had secured evidence that
thousandsof hoboes and deadmen
hd"vo boon registered as voters In
preparation for tho cmayoralty cam--

--palgn. Hoboes, thugs" and crim-
inals of evory varipty havo been
pouring into Chicago all wintor for
this purpose, and havo 1ft en distrib-
uted lnk various lodging noqses.Hun-
dreds of. them aro registered Under
tho namesof Smith, Brown and other
common cognomons. Hoboes have
been' given the 4names of" hundreds
of mon who havo moved from their
wards or from tho city or wno havo
been." deild for years.

Millionaire Tramp Closes Journey.
Chicago; After a two years (our

of tho United Stales in which ho vis-
ited every largo city and many of tho
smaller ones, disguised as a "hobo,"
Edwin A. Brown pf Denver, Colo.,
known as tho "millionaire tramp," ar-
rived in Chleago.' Mr. Brown has con-
cluded his Investigation' of sociologi-
cal conditions that took him from his
homo and ho hasderivedtho knowl-
edge he sought. Tbo result of his
countrywide investigation wjll" be put
into book form In tho hope that

awaken to the "crying
needssgf shelter homes for tho friend-
less and penniless." Mi Brow'n re-
cently visited Dallas and othor Texas
ciUce. ,

Ono hundred bales of cotton Vers
consumed in a flro. which "occurred
In tho cotton yard at Cooper at 1
o'clocl? Monday morning.

Q ' ""' HI

Seattle, Wash.: Mayor Hiram C.
Gill, who was elected last March by
a plurality b;. 2,500 . votes, was re
called for alleged misconduct in of-

flco by a plurality estimated oat 0.

Tho votes of tho women who
were recently enfranchised Jn this
BUte wero larfely responsible

"
tor

this result

I TEXAS NEWS
HAPPENINGS J

At Donham 3D7 rotci were cast for
a new charter, 1S8 against,

A now toISphono lino Is being built
from Italy to Aalon nnd Kankln In
Hill County

Fort. Worth citizens a
suhome to build a railroad lno In the.
direction of Jacksboro.
' Tho.nssess'ed valuo of SrttTAntonio
Is $81,874,295, am Increase over last
year of more than $8,000,000.

Wn J.,'IJrjan Is ono' of the ora
tors to spoakiat the Houston tnonu
ment unveiling at'Huntstlltb on April
21.

Surveys are being mado for a motor'
road to connect San I.eon IiotelaW
waterfront with Ban Ibn station on
tho Southern Pacific railway. V
. Tho njtw. sh9P8oLtho jL&a.N- - at
Taylor will be opened about March t
Tho old Bhtfrts wIlL-h- torn down to
make room for adilltlonal sidings.

Recently thii Rock .Island made a
record run from Oklahoma City to
Dallas. The entlro dlsianco-o- f 270
miles warnadu In seven hours.

JudgeS. It Fisher, ono of thernost
promlnen railroad lawyers In JTcxns,
and wldoly known throughout tho
Bouth in his profession, djed In Aus-

tin Sunday.
Mnny owners of natural pecan

groves along Red Rlycr from Denl
son to Tcxnrkana nro nrranglng to
havo tho trees budded with Improved
stock and othurwiso scientifically
Improved. .

Cleburno Woodmen of tho "World
havo' become actlvo advocates of
bullding"an operahouse in connection
with tho threestory building which
thoy are to erect on tho lot reoently
purchased..

Lightning struck the Fort Worth
and Dallas lino gas plpo of tho Lone
Star Gas company at a goto vahe.
nix miles south of Henrietta, Friday
night about 12 o'clock, setting firo-t- o

a leak. The gate had to be romoved
Jund a now ono Inserted, which was

uuiiu wan mtio miuiruiiuun.
According to tho statementmadeby

Tax Collector Ellis the --total voting
strength of Dallas Is 1C.278, of which
number13,974 are paid, and 2,304 hold
exemption certificates. Tho 'county
paymentsoutside of tho city number
5,491, and tho 'exemptions are esti-
mated nt 2;000, giving a total vote In
tho county of 22,769.

Tho pcan-J-t planting north of Honey
Urovo Is to be much enlarged this
year.

Tho Hlllsboro board of trade has
completed a revision of the proposed
special charter for the city, which was
defeatedin an election recontly hold,
and It will again be submitted to tho
voters. 0

An election will bo held soon for
a good roads bond issuo in the Jack-
sonville district.

A (fire in tho building occupied by
Southland Taxicab Co., Dallas, de-

stroyed property to tho valuo of $12,-00-0

to $15,000, among which woro
three automobiles,,

The pew Stamford resorvolr will
hold 400,000,000 gallons.of water, and
will give the city anatioquato supply.

Some excitementhas,been caused by
the dlscovery0of tradesof high-grad-e

oil In boring a well on J. M. Jones'
place about threo miles northwest of
Pilot Point.

The executive committee of the
third annual Cotton Carnival of Gal-
veston has decided the dates for the
coming carnival. The first day will
be Saturday, July29, lasting through
August 14

Two wireless telegraph operators
passed through Dallas one day lost
week en route to Mexico to accept
generous offers from Orozco.

Home grown strawberries sold in
tbo market at Brown vllle last week
at $1 a quart,

A. D. Betbard, vico president and
general manager of tho Missouri,
KansasJ& Texas Railroad denies tbo
statementby RepresentativeWilliams
of Dallas to the effect that tho Katy
was contemplating removing its gen-
eral offlco from Dallas' to Waco and
Its-sho-ps from Smithvlllo" toWacb.

The .Miles electric plant, burned
Feb. 5, Is to be rebuilt right nway,
part of tho machinery being already
ordered.

C, E, (Dad) Graham was shot and
robbed near hlshomeIn El Paso and
died from his wound two hours later.
It transpires that ho was robbed of

1 5100 in cashas well as his watch. Ono
man offers $250 for the apprehension
and Identification and another $100,
both saying that they only require

umenuucauon
On vote to incorporatethe towrf of

Big SandySaturdaytho result was, for
incorporation, 46, no incorporation37.

Mrs..M. S. Molton, of Marshall, aged
74, was found dead in her bed Sat-
urday morning.

Thb thirty-eight- h semi-annu- meet-
ing, g,f the StateAssociation of Couqty
Judges and Commissioners met la
"Waco Thursday.

Afterllngering in agony for over fif-

teen hours Miss Addio Conobll, o?
Oak Cliffy died from burns ttostalned
whn keroseneBb,e was uslns la Sale".
Ing a flro exploded in her handfl
sending the burning fluid over her
body. .

It is said that the Bonham charter
bill will be Introducedcontaining the
recall, notwithstanding Governor Cc
nilttt' Ahl&L HiWIMWU,

GOOD NEWS EPITOMIZED

HAPPENINGS OF UNUSUAL IN-

TERESTTO TOUR READERS, IN
READABLE SHAPE.

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

tf t Was of 8ufflclent Importance
You Will Find It" Recorded '

'
Here.

PrincessEdward and Albert aro
victims of-- mcasles.ntDartmouth Nav-n- l

College.
It Is reported that Edwin Hawley

w 111 soon , becomo a director of thb
Missouri Pacific. ,

JesseGrant, son of Gen. ,U. 9, Grant,
will bo n visitor to tho Confederate
reunion til Little Rock. ,

, Eggs opened In Chicago Monday at
. lower prlco than during' any Feb-

ruary for tho past ton years.
Blowing open tho safeof tho Nippon

Rank of SacramentoCity early Mon-
day, five bandits took $5,908.97 and
escaped after seriously wounding

Charles Pairlln and Charles
-- Allison, a companion.

At Rhelms, France, tho aviator
Busson mado a new record for speed
in a monoplano with a passenger.Ho
Hew cl.QO kilometers (about sixty-tw- o

miles) at tho aerodromein ono hour
and ono minute. .

. Subscriptions for tho fivo million
dollars of Kansas City Southern rail-
way refunding and improvement
mortgage flvo per cont gold bonds
closed in Ihdon, having been large-
ly oversubscribed.

John W, Harrison, nlnoty-throb- , thb
last Iridiana delogato to tho Pitts-
burg convvcntlon which organized
tho Republican party, is dead at his
homo at Frankford, Ind.

IIs8 Clara Barton, founder of tho
Red Cross, wheo has.been dangerous
ly 111 of bronchitis at her homo In
Glen Echo, Md., a suburb of Wash-
ington, was so much improved last
Sunday as to be pronounced out of
danger by her physician.

Gen. Alexander Stewart Wobb, who
as chief of staff to Gen. Meade, re
pulsed tho Confederatechargo under
Pickett nt Cemetery Hill, nnd hold
"Bloody Anglo" nt Spottsylvanla,died
at his homo In Now York City last
Sunday.

A freight depot 30x175 foot will be
built on the site occupied by the pres
ent freight houso of tho Fort worth
& Denver at Wichita Falls. More
trackage facilities will bo supplied to
meet the increasing"domand for such

ItacnUJes. ,
two lashes on bis bare back and

two roonthB in Jail was tho eentenoo
Imposed by Judge Duffy in tho crim
inal court on Georgo E. Wooden for
assaulting his wlfo and terribly mu-
tilating nor face with a knife.

Measlesand mumps have.brokenout
among tho 'soldiers at Fort Bliss (El
Paso). Several have the measles,
wbilo quite a number aro detracting
from thb scenic beauty of tho neigh-
borhood 'with tho mumps.

President Taft servednoticeon con-
gress through' Senators Cass nd
Carter that there must be a vote on
the reciprocity agreement"with Can-
ada or ho would call Congress back
in session almostImmediately after
March 4. v

Tho Kansas woman's suffrage bill
has paseed both housesand it is now
up to the voters to declare lt a law.

Brakoman J. Edward Riggs, who
was terribly crushedwhen Conductors
Walter L. Mcnealey was killed out-
right Tuesday night in the Central
railway yards, at Houston, died at 11
o'clock Wednesdaymorning.

Tho Mexican Governmenthas pro-
mulgateda decreeadmitting corn free
of duty until March 31, next.

Col. Goethals appearedbefore the
House committeeon ways and means,
and told the committee some hopeful
news. "He said tho Panama Canal
will be completed by Septomber, 1913,
nt a cost of $360,000,00", Including all
appliances. (

Though she is 113 years old, accord-
ing to her own testimony and that of
her family, Mrs. Martha ammom
of Kokorno.'lnd., oppearedTntho cir-

cuit court and asked &hat her men-
tal competency bo legally assertedand,
that tho managementof her property
bo restored to her. ,

Anthony J. Drexel, who married
Miss Marjorjp Gould, wont to work
as messengerwith a stock exchange
'inn. With a view to learning the
businessfrom "a to z" he determined
to start at the lowest rung of the"ladder.

Texas railroads will probably adopt
an Interchangeablemllegge plan whlcH
will be of convenience to the travel-ta- g

public. o
A bill prohibiting tbo blacklisting

of employes was passedby theower
house of the California Legislature
Wednesday, q

The Texas Nut Company, Denlson,
has received an order for a carjoad
of shelled peanuteto bo skipped to
Honolula, Hawaii.

Aaelection March 3 oa the propo
sition to issue bonds for $15,000 to
bUd ward schoolswas orderedby the
city council of Waxaachie.

Fire causedby blazing soot from
a chimney falling, on tho roof of the

acid tank of the Standard
Oil company, destroyed that tank, a
tank containing C00.OO0 calloas of
crude oU and damaged tite 1,900,--

ryw wku"i ivwk iinawil, Vl

Rotan celebrated lbs fourth birth-
day last week.

Roports received hero from Alvin
and Pasadena'are to tho effect that
tho Texas strawberry crop is begin-
ning to movo. Tho first shipmentwas
reported as being mado from Pasa-dfn-

Texas.
The local municipal improvement

league of Houston bag planned prac-
tically an entlro suspensionof busi-
ness on Washington'sbirthday, Feb.
22, when it Is proposedto plant thou
sands upon thousandsof ornamental
and shadeshrubsover the city.

The splendid - deep water channel
under construction by the Harriman
lines and tho Gulf Refining company
at Port Arthur to-co- $250,000 Is
ncarlng completion. It will bo an
onormous rald to shipping.facilities.
Work on tho $150,000 summer pleas-
ure pier is also about ready to be1

.gin.
The Bedford Development Co., a

Fort Worth organization now sinking
a test oil and gas well nt Bedford,
somo twelve miles northoast of Fort
Worth, -- nmnr-otrata

of water, a four-foo- t vein of coal at
about 800 feet and considerablegas.
The boring will go on down as tho
signs aro encouraging.

i ion inousanu acres or land lying
nlong the Angelina river, in Ange-
lina county, was bobght lastcweek by
Terro Haute parties, it is state.?, td
cut up into small farms for coloniza-
tion. There is much tlmbor on tho
land, and about 1,000 acres aro now
under'tillage.

Tho city of Galveston Is now plan-
ning the filling and raising botwecn,
Thirty-thir- d and Forty-fift- h stfoets
and bounded,north and south by Ave-
nue H and tho bay. It is stated that
thero is available a fund amounting
to $21,000 left over from an Author-
ized bond Issue of $125,000 for filling.
Authority will bof asked,or the Legis-
lature for tho contemplated'improve-
ments.

Tho Railroad Commission has re-
ceived notlco thai tho Fort Worth &
Rio Grande Railroad would begin tho
oporatlon of trains on thofllno from
Brady to Menard, a dlstanco of thirty-s-

even and one-ha- lf miles, on Feb. '25.
Guided In a search for Paul Reich,

a bachelor farmer who has beenmlss-- j

ing two weeks, by Jacob Mingle, a
hermit who claims the power of a
seer, a crowd of farmers unearthed
from a sand hill on the Rolch farm,
near Offerlo, Mo., the skeletons of
three unidentified persons. Reich, it
1b believed,has boen murdered. 9

cAt Augusta,Ga., Frank Cofryn made
a night altitude record of 800 feet
In a Wright machineat 1 a. iri. Mon-
day.

Tho first openly ontl-DIa- z meeting
on record in Eagle Pass was held
thero last Tuesday at 4ho opera
house. The building waswd&and
there was an overflow crowd In the
streets, p

Forost fires in Newton, Green nnd
McDonald counties. Mo., have dono
great damage--'

Opposition to the employment of
Japaneselabor in the orchards of

.Western Colorado came to a bead
Monday night whena mob visited tho
camp 6t tho Orientals employed In
setting out fruit trees at he Stock-ha-

ranch, Scar Delta, driving them
away.

Roy Sarsllne, assistant head wait-
er of Rectora restaurant in Chicago,
confessed to the pollco that bo as-etot-

in arranging in tho' hold-u-

which $3,300 was stolen Sundaynight.
The United States steel corpoatlon

has announced an increase in the
price of tin plate from $3,60 to $3,70
per 100 pounds. This follows a sim-
ilar advance made by lndepencent
manufacturers In the Pittsburg dis-
trict,

Carl Randall, forty years old,
a livery and'automobiledealer of An-
thony, Kan., was found in 'bar-
ber shop with his bead crushedin.
Randall was last seen In company
with a negro.

Tho John H. Reagan xnonumentj
committee has mad tho final pay-

ment on the shaftend accepted if.
The funds for Its .erectionwere raised
by the Daughtersof the Confederacy.
' Geo. W. Baker of Concord, N. H.,
eon of a deceasedbrother of Mrs. Ed-
dy, has decided to take steps to de-

termine what he considershta rights
In tho Mary Baker Eddy estate.

Eggs are going forward fromToa-ku-
and contiguous towns at tbo rate

of a carload per day. Shipmentsare
being made mainly to Chicago and
Nw York.

Brownsville la to vote on a propo-
sition to issue $145,000 of bonds.
Eighty thousandfor paying purposes,
$35,000 to extend water system, $16,-00-0

to extend electric light system,
$12,p00 to repajr the city ball and $3,-0-

to repair the city's slaughterhouse,
The election will be held on March
14.

Ad Wolg&et, lightweight champion
of the world, and "Knock-Out- " JJrown
of New York, foucfet a hard slx-roua- d

draw before the American Athletic.
Club In Philadelphia Wednesday
night

'Glenn Rule, a young dru clerk,
at Shroveport, was found unconscious
and dying in his room with a ballet
bole in his rigb ietsple tusd another
In hla neck.

United StatesEarner A. K. Wai-dron- 's

office ha completed plans for
the locks and dams at. Hwrieaae
ShoaWonTriafty river, and the pita
are ready to be forwarded to Wash-
ington, They eoateaaplatiaoae of the
largest locks on the river, It having
a lift of thirty feet Coaetructioowfll
ooet M Is setteistsiL immASMO.- -

"
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STRANGE ANGLE OF siQHf

Happy but Perplexed Father
Himself tho PossessorJ8"

"There's nothlnc m, .
said Mayor flhank at a Urnrtlc,
dinner In Indianapolis, .v!!1'
caseof John Humphreys.

xiuuuwcyB, at a ,,.,.
more thUn was good for hia .mrived homo at 2 "a. m, in a rtwfortunato state.

"The family physician met hithe frontsdoor. M

"'Humphreys.' ho said, 'I
late you. You're a father .JS?

"And tho physician led HuaSin,
upstairs' to tho nursery, wherVT
nurso proudly exhibited a fine

"But Humphreys, Instead oZ"a
testing Rooseveltian Joy, fnfsworo andJeft tho room.

"Tho neft morning, when he
saw the nowborn child, he wS
amazementand perplexity

- - p

A Success
Bykcr I attended K

8Uer.i
sleight-of-han- pcrformanceo wnight

Pykpi" Really.
Bykor Yes. I lent a rfinjarer &

counterfeithalf dollar and ho gaTea
back a good ono. '

TO DRTnC OCT MALAni i
CUIIX TOSia Too know wbmt ,m iEt"

ud UM Iran trnlldi nplh. tjiu,m. t&lirQ
dealarstit K twii. Irlc (0 cent

Revealed.
Knlcker 'Why do you think iburglar was a married man?
BoSkoi" Becausowhen I askedhla

the tlmo of night ho said 12 Instead
of 3.

TJSK ALURN'S frOOT-Kl1- 3
tho untlneptlo ponder to ba Saltcn Into ttthoes. It makes your frt ftel riTn4)o-fortabl- e

and makeswalkltij- - a drllgjib Boll
OTerywhere, SSc. Frtuuttliihlft ForfrMtrtupackage,addressAUenS 01miitead,LeEoj,S,'.I.

A Sad Face.
Ho What a sweet, Bad face she

has.
She (In n huff) Enough to mala

any ono sad, to havo such a face as
that

' Great Homo Eye Remedy,
for all diseases of the eve, qnicV relief
from using PETTIT'S EYE SALVE. All
druggist or noward Bros., Buffalo, If. Y,

' Knew His Cue.
"Shetold him that bIio mustnoUeo

him any more."
"What did ho do?"
"Turned out tho gas." Exchange.

Many people have receding gums. Rob
Hamlina Wisard Oil on gums snd itop tie
decay; chase the disease gems?with a.

mouth wash of & few drops to a spoonful

of water. -- -j

In Boston.
Mrs. Beans How rapidly Emersori

grows I

Mrs. Cod Yes; ho will bain short
specsvery soon. Harper's Bazar.

Constipation causes many serious dis-

eases. It is thoroughly cured by Dr.

Pierce'sPleasantPellets. One a lusuis
three for cathartic.

The saint who says ha cannot sin
may bo an earnest man, but lt ii
wisest to trust some other man with

the funds of tho church.

Cattle drink puro water at Jess eort
you. If you have a bottomless lank. Boo-
klet "A,r free. Alamo Iron Works, Baa

Antonio, Texas. .

PerhapsMohammed t went to th

mountain becausolt was cheapertho
pendinghis" vacationat tho seashore.

DrmkGarfield Tea at night! It infant
normal action of liver, kidneys andborn

It BometlmeB happens that theMm

sheepof a family is a blonae.

Affi YOU

BILIOUS?.
NO WONDER YOU "FEEL BLUE''

""""
Make theHvef 'getbusy,"

tonethe digestivesystem,

regulatethe appetiteand

keep thebowels free from

constipationby taking

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH

' BITTERS
4T IS REALLY THE BEST

FOR YOU

Tkecupof GRAND
ICA'S TfU every nigW

WcM.rtirinK. Pleasantto

take mod marrelonfl results

in two weeks.

i JPftckitra25cental
' M

--1
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Local and PersonalTEST DR. HE$S

oultry 1 an-a-ce--a

ON TRIAL

Did you know that ybu could test Dr. Hess'Poultry
Pan-a-ce--a the balance of the winter, all spring, in
fact until the first day of August, then if you are
not satisfied that it has paid and paid big

We will refund every cent you havepaid us

It is to make your hens lay, to make your chicks grow
fast, healthyand strong, cure gaps and roup. Of
course,you are expected to keep your poultry free
from lice and for that purposewe know of nothing
hetterLthan Instant. Louse Killer LcturWe you?ofaTnow

Biles & Gentry
Phone87 Excluiive Drugguti

You " are Still Offered

. BargainsHere!

3 pkg'eH 12-o- z. SeededRaisins S

4 dozen Bulk ncKies ....
2 canspeeledPie Peaches
2 cans White Swan AppleButter JL

barsPine Toilet 8oap
2 pkges.Swan'sDown Fibered Codfi9h$
l'gal. PureRibbon CaneSyrup (bulk)S
100 lbs itoyai uwi r lour

Hill GroceryCo
Call Up, Phone264

A few minutesdflay in treating
somecahes of croup, even the'
length of time it tak i to go tor a
doctor often prow dangerous.
The safestwav ih keen Cham
berlain's Cough Uu.cdy in the

ft T

9 O

3 !

ti

house, and at the iiivt indication
of croup give the. hi Id a dost.''
Pleasant to take ,nnd always
cures. Sold by P A-- Gentry- -

For Sale o Trade
. One section of .juuI 17 miles

of town, will -- u or trade.
HasO-roo- hous, il HI and
windmil,100 acrh ft , uviitio-- .

all fence'd. Will ;. - nie Big
Springs property o iliw'aid'
courtly land. Fur u h r par-
ticulars inquire a . ffieer

There are about two doz' u

leatherprophets o Spiings
who are struttin i'h
proud as a young nn t- -r in of
Wh hist tail feiil i . i co the
rain, all of tliem - yyi . "I t"ld
you it was going t run." fc

.o

.25

.25

.60
S3.25

Big Springs

Many
Othor

Vou
w ill

Prollt
By
If

You
Trailo
With
y8j

us

wuth

il

Dr. Levey Coming.

Dr. A. Levey, the well, known
Optician of San Antonio, will be
at B. Reagan'sdrug store Feb.
20ih to 25th. If you want to get

our f'jrv fivtfd with glasses it
will pay yoli to come and see

lum Eyes i8id free. 2t

Do yoq, know that croup can
be prevntt(l? Give'Chamber-linn'- s

Cough Kennedy as soon as
the child hoarseor even
aftiT the umup cough appears
and it will j.ivvent the attack". It
N tflso-.- i ci'iuoi cure for croup
atidna -- r ''en known to

fail. v'ld by lilies it Gentry.

?(.ui inik money bygrad-

ing vmiIi R'aan
The Howard County Singing

Convention iloonvepe at K1- -.

bow school house on Sunday
night, March 4th, and hold three
st'ssions

Sixty Years the Standard

BAKING
POWDER

A Crwm of TartarPowder
Made from Grapes '

NO ALUM

Valentines at Reagan's.
Patronize home industry union

tailors only.
J. 0. Gibson.

Onion setsatfPool Bros.

Triumph seedpotatoes at Pool
Bros.

Get your onion sote from Pool
Bros., the e" groqers.

Triumph seedpotatoes at Pool
Bros. .

White Pino and Tar (mentho-- J

lated) is the best cough syrup.
Reagan'sDrug Store,

o
Laxative Cold Cure tho most

reliable sold only by Reugan.
New local vTew postals Rea-

gan's.
International Stock Food at

Reagan's.
- Onion planting time. Get your
onion seta from Pool Bros.

Kill your prairie dogs get the
poison ui Reagan's.

The pesimist is now out of a
job in west Texas so fur as the
ruin is concerned.

a
The bobt assortmentof Biblesr

in the cfty at Reugan's.
Tne fumous Parker fountain

pen ut Reagan's.
Phono 24-gree- n and usk I. II.

Wncox fur u leaded poultry.

See W. B. Allen fbr storage.
Rates reusonuble. Ph. 302 10

J.H. Wilcox foPdressedpoultry.

New line of pipesat Reagan's.

Try Reagan'B toilet articles
they uro sutisfactory.

Reaganwants to supply your
drug store wants.

J.H.'Wilcqx for dres"aedpoultry.

Dr. Hess' poultry food is sold
by Biles & Gentry.

Wanted: settled woman to
cook ; no washing and ironing to
do. Phone59.

w! II, Bainbridtre, who dialo--

cuted an elbow oy a fall oneday
this week, is gettingulong nicely

Attend thb Biule School which

which meets ai the Christum
uiiuruh every Sunday murning at
9:15. YOU are invrted.

Phone '625 for clearing presi- -

ing, repairing and,alteration.
J O. Gibson.

For Sale. One Section of,
crOod aerricultural land 'in Ari- -

Ldrews county
$1,50 state, 'lime 'lived up
Inquire at this office.

W. B.Alln will Htore your
household Haton reumm-uble- .

Phone302. 10

Window ulass, all sizes, at
Reagan's, "

Look outwfor.1, II. Wilcox and
white mule and get somei

dressedpoultry.

If you want anything-- stored
SeaW. B." Allen Ph.302. 10

o
J.H.Wilcox dressedpoultry.

0
Onion planting time. Get your

sets from Pool Bros.

Ramer's candies are the befit,

Fine assortment of them at Biles
& Gentry's.

A

to

f ir -- . i ,u: i Jl.n you WUIH lMljruuil,tJ i mo
City Market on Sundayand it i3

not open, phone 304 and your
wants will be attended too 21-- 2t

200 bushelsRowdencottonseed
forr sale at S1.50. honeor write
Rrise Echols, Coahoma,Texa,a.

j t 21-.- 1t

Jf you want money on land
Debenport fc Wejbb.

Phone 284-gree- n and ask.I, II.
Wilcox for poultry.

Toilet soap, 10o a6 cake or 3

cakes 25c at Biles & Gentry's."

SEE
Vou can buy goodsat J. D. H
Donald's new and second-han-d

store from one-ha- lf rateson up.
- Eastof court house.

OLD HATS
Cleaned, Blocked and made

, to look like by'
' J.W.Xthins

t the Matter
Iocated in Huilding Formall) Uivumf
pieci up iiin Uiuou liuVdQ.

TheJoyof Living

Halli.e..the Joy of Living ig in the eating, and there is Happiness in the Home, when your
Groceries arc of the HighestGrade and Purest Quality. We stake thereputation of our
firm on the Quality of.our Merchandise;on ffiese groundswe solicit your trade " '

All the Year Round

jWe carry a lull arid complete line of Staple and Fancy Groceries. In Fact we have the largeststock of
Grocssiesto be Found in HowardCounty, and guaranteethem to be Pure and Froh. We - also carry
everyteing in the Feed line, such as Hay, Bran, Chops,Trico Cotton Seed Meal and Cake

of Fresh . Vegetables, such asLcttuce,:?.Oriions,.Radishcs,
Beets, Turnips, Etc. When your want Fresh Vegetables just Phone us your 'order and
will be given prompt attention. Just ring up "1-1-
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Inviolate, Accuracy!

This is the
Point

Thpro nro pt'oplotlirouuhout West
'IVxas know of thinMoro
irot fmonilil) hh tlm plm-i- i

to hittrdonu tlm best and
niDctt rt'linl)

Watch Repairing
Andnotonlj untch.butclocjuind

rcimirijiK, Thoro nno
t'liiirponrVj within tin com

pm-H- tfiihlini'of otU to
which n nio unequal

For Quick Service, for
Time Saving:, for Results

Fr uniinpoachalilf luiMneps Ijon- -

or and inviolate ncuurnc),ilnnhO
ri'iiipmlter Park, tho jeweler

L E Park, Jeweler
h.i.!,U-- d IB'A)

Wnteli lipeetnrT. Jk IMiailroad
IV o

itanfjz'yn

COMFORTINQ WORDS,

9

Many a Springs Household

Find Them So.

I

Will

1Yt liniit tho uninrt nni! nnhnn of n bail
Price S5.50 b.mus ,mck rt.lml;. tllhl, entiielS trtw iiun

goods.

his

for

etie

dressed

for

new

wlio

Die

Knimojinu, MniiRerou unitary uoraori
ifttinotiKll to mane any Kiunoy suimrer
u'intt'ful, To tell lm tliiscreut rhmiKo
can litt bniunU1 almul w ill provu com

fortin uini to liundrudn of Mm

SpriiiKH roiulors. .
MihS Jenniu Hooks, Colorado, 'Vex,

KaVH: "Doan'sKidney 1'llln lixed up to
roprertentatnniin nt eao-- I buffered
Hovorely from pjinH throujh --iy kid
noH. I iiad hui'littlo control over jh
kidnewcrotioniand the pain tlnpuli
myliHck. cauned mo intono mihery
HoudinK nhoul DonnV Kidney Pills mid

tlm benetxinl nw.nf-- that had folltlued
their UMf in Hiinllnr rnMii, 1 was led to
try th'tni. They renum-t-l tho pain and
woronebrt aerosH ni) hack and ntronf,'th
oned in kilnoH. I mil Klad to rocom

mend this ruuiedj to other poon yif
forjnu fniiii kulno) coinpaint.'--'

For Halo l) all dealers, I'rice 50 ct
Fostcr-Milbur- n Co., Uutfalo, Now York,

hoIo aont for tho United States.
4 K)iueiribor the namo Doan'a and
take no othor. . -

A 'washout nearOdessadelay-
ed traffic on the railroad several
hours today.

.SEE'
S. R. Morton'a friends will please
soe him at J. D. McDonald's new
and second-han-d store, east of
the court house,whereyour cash
will go a long ways.

Rtfv. J. W. Bates will address
the Y. M. C. A. meeting Sunday ,'

afternoon at 3 o'clock.

SEE
J, D. McDonald is a

t

o

riding
on that donkey sel$ngevery
thing he can. Eastof the court
house,

S2,
We

kin

still
and

loan money on land in
to 50,000 amountson any
f time,

DobnnnortA Webb.

.,-- Fresh Vegetables

Pool Brothers
208 MAIN
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WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK
County Depositary Howard County

CAPITAL jyid SURPLUS
RESPONSIBILITY, Over

If you have an account with us, we thank you for it. If you
have not, we would thank you for one. It is our desire to ac-

commodateevery customer needing any assistance. We guar-

anteeto eyery depositor the safe return of their money. Visit
this bank when you come to town. We are always glad to
advise with you on any matters pertaining to your interests : : :

OFFICERS:

G. L. BROWN, Pres't
R. D. MATTHEWS, V. P,
W. P. EDWARDS, V. P.
W. R, COLE J. J.

BUSINESS

The City Meat Market has re-

cently changed handsund T. N.
ihe iipW proprietor.

will appreciate your patronage.
A supply of packinghouse pro-

ducts and fresh beef and pork
will be kept at all times. 21 --Hf

Money to Poan bn patented
land anywhere in Texas.

. Debenport & Webb.

When you conje to' Mrs.
Couch's beauty parlor, arrange
with her for her 'violet plants.

9

We

5

s

are

STREET

c

R. D. MATTHEWS, Cashier
BURTON BROWN, Asst. "
F. S. MORRIS,
HAIR S. W. MOORE'

WE

llu'xherioi'Q',

While it is often impossible to
prevent an accident, it is never
Tiriprmfciblo to fefe prepared ii is
not beyond any one'spurse. In-

vest 25 cents in a bottle of Cham
berlain's Liniment and you aro
prepared for Bprains, bruises and
like injuries. Sold by Biles A
Gentry.

, Mrs. "Couch will do work in her
beauty parlor in McDonald's
furniture store Wednesdays and
Saturdays.

.Agents

W

for
the

o

Celebrated
Majestic

Kangje

$100,000.00
$1,000,000.00

WANT YOUR

J. &.W. Fisher,Established1882
"Tho Store"thut Sells Everything"
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First PresidentsFirst
i

Political Toui
O. IV a diary In

VasMnRtn' own "hand.
bits at last como to ItTRht.

This unique Journal,
o which runs from October

1, 1789. to Sfarch ip, 1790.
Is occupied with tho first
jiolltlcn! tour mado by tho
first president.In a coach

4rawn by two liorsoa Washington, ae
rompanldd by tbroo friends and at'
tenifctt r six went through
Oonnoctlcut. Massachusetts, Malho
and partsof S'cw Hamnshlro. Ho thus
tela tho examples of "swInglnR around
tho circle." a practlco now ccynmon In
Uio knifed States.
' "Exercised In my cnrrlagft In tho
forenoon," bc-;- tho.diary. Then"fol-

lows a list of tho company "that.dined
' with ufKtoday."

Horo Is a peep at hti homo'llfo:
Am EiTliifj.HlUlns to John Itnm'nj-e-,

who Is drawing a mlnlaturo of rno'for
Mrs. Wasjilnrjton," IfSmaca had a
.great vacuo In tho revolutionary era.
vio was fashion's petted and pamporcd
artist. Born In Iroland, ho early drift- -

etssBBBBBB-'HyK-
'

llSssBsssPBaBr''--1---'-- "
n

r fi- - Trj?i;iiiiniiB ' .ssssssssssssssa
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s NMimiiTM jw hjj fimrr HORjt

d Into tho British army, saw scrvlco In Canada.
Coming to New York city, ho painted tho belles
ana beauxrVM(iaized in select circles. et

coat must havo caught Washington's
yo. Tho artist woro 'a whlto silk waistcoat,

black satin breoches, knee buckles, whlto silk
stockings, silver shoe buckles, cocked hat, woll-powder-

curls and on thqj street carried agold-heade- d

cano. As a top of tho day, when ha talked
to offered a gold snuff box; you took a pinch and
vowed Ramogo was a deuced good fellow.

Sunday, 4th Went to, St. Paul's In the fore-
noon.

Monday, 5th Exercised on horseback be-

tween the hours of eight and cloven? and cn

five and six In tho afternoonon foot.
'.'Had a conversation with Colonel Hamilton

n tho propriety of my making a tour through tho
' eastern states during tho rcccs3 6Tt congress, to

acqulro knowledgo of 4 tho faco of tho country,
tho growth thereof."

"And tho 'temper and disposition of tho
people." ndds Washington In his diary, "toward
the now government who thought It a very dcslr-abl-o

plan." ho coca on. stringing out his sen"-teuo-

"and ho advised It, accordingly."
"Upon consulting M.r. Jay on my Intended toar

tato tho eastern.states, ho highly approved It,
"b'ut observed that a similar visit "would bo 'ex-
pected by thoso of the southern."writes tho dis-

tinguished dlhrlst.
- - y bo added, that Washington Jatcr made
this trip "to tho southern." Ho started in 1791,
went 1,000 miles, was gone threo months, and
used tho samo spant

of horses throughout

Thursday,. 15th Commenced my Journey about,
nln') o'clock for Boston, and a tour through tho
astorn states. Thojchlef Justice, Mr. Jay, and

the secretariesof tho treasury and war depart--,

menu,'accompanied mo some distanceout of tho
city. Abdul ton It began to rain and continued
to do so until about eleven, when wo arrived at
tho house,of Mr. Hoyjitt, whoekeops a tavern at

lugbrllse; wcro we, that Is, Major- Jackson,
Mr". Lear and ibeoU; with six servants,- which
composed my renuo, dined. After dinner,
through frequent light showers, wo procoeded
to' the tavern ol a Mrs. Havlland at'Ryo who
,tcops n very neat and decent Inn.

Thoso words show Washington'sformal style
idmfaably. Ho cpntiauca:

"The road, for tho greater part of tho way,
as very rough andifitoney, but the land strong

tnd well cuvorcd wltH gras3 and a ldxurlant crop .

tt Indian qorn Intermixed with pumpkins which
were jet unsathercdIn the fields. We met four
rvcs of beef cattlo for .tho Now York market,

tbout 20 la a drove, some"of which weo very
ino, also a, Jargo Cock- - of sheep for9 tho same
jitco. Wo scarcely passed a larmbouso that did
v abound ("abd" Washington writes It) In

ieesa. Their cattlo seemed to be of a Rood qual-
ity," their bogs largo bujj rather long-legge- d. No
Availing houso (s seen without a stoneQr brick

tlmney and rarely any without ft shingled roof
taoerally the sides are of shinglesalso.

Tha distancept thU day'a travel' to 1

cr"r' vifew-ay-
YiX-II- 'toy

""J"
M .t v, ''''' 'IK A. HtbbbbbbM

-

t A

mlles',' write Was'u-lngto- n

In Diary No.
13. Ho speaksof tha
atonoy country, "Im-

mensely stoney," ha
calls It "Wo find."
ho adds, "their crops
ot .wheat and ryo
havo boen abundant

though of tho first
they had sown rather
sparingly on account
of tho destruction
which had of late
years boon mado In
that grain by whatala
called the Hessian-fly.-"

Friday, ICth
Washingtontells thato.
tho next day "noon
halt" waiO mado at
Norwalk, to feed tho
horses. "Part la very
rough road," ho goes
on. "Tho superb land-
scape,however, which
Is to bo seen from the
meeting houso of tho
latter, la a rich rega-

lia. Wo found all tho
farmers busily en-

gaged; In gathering,
grinding and express-
ing tho juice of their
apples, tho crop of
which, thoy aald, Is
rather above medioc-
rity. The average
crop of whoatf thoy
add, Is about 15 bush-
els to tha aero from.
t h o 1 r fallow land,
often 20, and from

that to 25. Tho destructlvo evidence, of the
British cruelty aro yet visible both In Norwlk
and Fairfield, as thero aroa chlmfioys of many

burnt houses standingIn themyet Tho principal
export from, Norwalk Is horsesand.cattlo, salted
beef and pork, lumber and Indian corn to the
Wost Indies, a,nd In, a small degree, flour and
wheat"

Saturday. 17th At sunrise w left Fairfield
and breakfastedat Stratford, which Is ten miles
beyond. . '. "There are-- two decent-lookin- g

churchesin this placa," says tho diarist . . .
"Thero Is a busy manufactoryof duck and have
lately turned out 400 bolts." Ho spelaksof ."stoney
ground" and continueswith remarks on wayside
churches.

Onco In a whllo1 Washingtonrecordstho beau-
ties ot'nature. Hero Is one of his longestnotes:
"But one of tho prettiest things of this kind Is
at Stamford, occasioned by damming tho water
for their mills: it Is nearly 100 yards In width,
and tho "ater now being of tho proper height

.and tho rays of the sun striking on It as
had a pretty effect upon the foaming wa-

ter as it fell." ., , '
Hqro Is the entry on Now Haven: "The city

ot New-haven- which Washington writes with a
hyphen and a small "h," "occupies a good deal of

'ground, but Is thinly though regularly laid out
and built. The number of souls In It Is said to
bo about 4,000. There Is an Episcopal church and
threo Congregational meeting iousos, and-- a .col-
lege, In which thero aro at this time about 120
students, under tho auspicesof Doctor ftyles.
Tho harbour of tho 'placo Is riot gpod for largo

, vessels abt 10 foot belong to It Tho linen In-

dustry does notappcar to be of so much Impor-
tance na I had .been led to believe. In a word, I
could hear but llttlo of it" . . :

'' Tho .following day, Sunday, w'ent
to thft Episcopal church and In tho afternoon to
tho Congregational meeting nouscs.d Ho tells ot
a dinner at Brown's 'tavern with lieutenant gov-
ernor,' mayor and speaker. "Drank tea at the
mayors (Mr. Sherman), On further Inquiry I
find that thero has been abt (tho diarist leaves
a blank) yards of coarsd llnnen manufactured
nt thU placo slnco It was establishedand that a.
glass factory is on foot hero for the manufacture'
of bottles.

"Tho ofQccrs of the ContinentalArmy called,"
Washington adds. "This state could, this year,
with ease pay an additional 10Q.OOOJ2 tax, over
what was paid last year." (

Monday, lOtt-- , Tho notod traveler record's
that hla cpach was "under way at 6 a. m." and
breakfast was taken 13 mllea up the road, at
8:20." En routo he sees extensivehaystacks In
tho marsh lands, sandy roads, rail fences now
taking the placo of stone. "At WolHngford we see
the whlto mulberry growjng, raised from tie seed
to feed tho silkworm. We .also saw samples of
luetertng,exceeding good, which had been manu-
factured from the cocoon raised in this town and
silk thread,very fine. This, except for the weav-
ing, la the work of prlrato families, without In-

terferencefrom other businesses,and Is likely to
turn out ft beneficial t"

O
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Tuesday; 20th The president vla-Jto- d

tho woolen mills at Wcathcrsflcld.
lie Explains: "(It) seems to bo going
on, with spirit Their broadclothsare
not of the first quality, as yet, but
they aro good, as aro their coatings',
casslmcres,serges and everlastings.
Of the first, that is, broadcloth. 1 or-

dered a suit,, to be sent to mo at New
York and of the latter, a w.holo piece,
to make breechesfor my servants.All
parts of this businessare performed
at tho manufactory, excopt the spi-
nningthis Is done by the country

people, who aro paid by the cut
"Hartford Is more compactly built than Middle-tow- n

and contains iilore souls,the computednum-
ber of which amountto aboutdouble. Tho. number
ot houses In Mlddtetown are said to be 50 or CO..

rTheso, reckoning eight to tho houso, would make
2,000 at least The depth ot water, which vessels
can makorto the last placo, is about ten feet and
is as much as thero Is over Saybrook bar.

"At Mfddletown there Is ono Episcopal church
and two Congregational . churches. In Hartford
there is none ot tho first and two ot tho latter.
Dined and drank tea at Colonel Wadswjirth'a,and
about 7 o'clock recolved from, and answeredad-

dressof tho town ot Hartford.
"Thero Is a great equality In tho people of this

state. Few or no opulent men and no poor, and
great similitude in their buildings tho general
fashion ot which Is a chimney always ot brick or
stono and a door In the middle, with a staircase
running up by tho sldo of tho latter,, two flush sto-

ries, with a very good show of sash and glass win-

dows the size generally is from 30 to CO feet In
length and from 20 to 30 in width exclusive of a
back shed, which socms to bo addedas tho family
increases. The firms, by tho contiguity ot the
.houses, are small, not averaging more than 100
acres. Thoy are worked chlofly Tiy oxen, which
havo no other teed than hay, with a horso and
sometimes two before them, both In-- plow and
car In their light lands, and In their sleighs they
work horses,but find them much moro exponslve
than oxen.. Springfield is on tho east Bido of Con-
necticut river; before you como tc?which a largo
branch, called Agawam, is crossed by a bridge.
It stands undertho hill on the interval land, and
has only ono meeting house, 28 miles from Hart'
ford.

"Set out at 7 and tor tha first eight miles, ride
.over on almost uninhabitableplain, much mlxod
vjlth sand." -

' Saturday,24th Dressedby 7 and set out by 8
at, 10 arrived at Cambridge, according to' appoin-
tment But most of the militia, living a little out
of. town, were not 'in line till after 11.. Washing-
ton's modest description of tho ctvio honors fol-

lows: "We passedthrough tho citizensclassedin
their different professions and under their own
banners till we came to the state house from
which across the street an arch was thrown, in
front ot which was this description:

"To tfio Man Who Unites,AirHearts," and on the
other, 'To Columbia's Favorite Son." and on the
other side thereof,next the state house, in & panel
decorated with a trophy composed of tho arms of
the United States ot the commonwealth of Mas-
sachusetts andour French allies, crowned with a
wreath ot laurel, was this Inscription: "Boston Re-
lieved, March 17th, 1776." This arch was hand-
somely decoratedand over thocenter of it a can-rop- y

was erected 20. feet'high with tho American
eagle perchedon the top. After passing through
tho arch and,entering flbo state houseat the south
end, and ascendingto the upper floor and return-
ing to a balcony at the north end, throe cheers
wero given by a vast concourse of people who by
this time Bad assembled at the arch then fol-

lowed by an ode composed In honor of the presi-
dent and "well sung by a band of selectedBlngers
after this three cheers followed by the different
professions and mechanics, in tho order they wero
drawn up, with their colors, through a lane, ot the
people, which, had throngedabout the arch, under
which they passed. . . . Tho procession being
over f was conducted to my lodgings at a Widow
IngerapH's (which is a Tery decentand good house) I

by tho lieutenant governor, council, accompanied
by the vice president where they took leave of
me."

Next day, being Punday, Washington went to
the Episcopal churchy in the morning and listened

q to Dr." Parker, and In tha afternoonha visited tha
Congregational church.--

The diarist also indulges that dignity with
which-th-e nameot Washington is ever surrounded.
Tho day before ha expected the governor to wel-

come him at tho'publlo reception;,had engaged to
take dinner with him, but as Governor Hancock
did not appear at tha arch Washington did not
care to dine with him.

On Sunday tho disooncorted magistrate came
to Washington's lodgings and pleaded indisposi-
tion as ap excuse for absence at the arch. Wash-
ington adds, "But as it was expectedthat he, the
governor, expected to receive a visit" from the
president nd Washingtonin fine sarcasmunder-
scores the word,receive" "be-- was resolved, at
all hazards,to pay bis. compliments today," odds,
the president The perplexed governornextsent ,

committee to Washington, "I Informed them, la
explicit teriaa," records tha president, "that I
would not sea tha governor unless H was at my
own lodgings.' c D

OoveraorHancock'sconduct was severely cea--.
rrured by jpubllc opinion. It was generallyheld that
inordinate dignity, as chief magistrate ot Massa-
chusetts,and sot bodily illness, was the secret
cause of Tate failure to cal, on the preajdent Tha
rebuke of official pride administeredby Washls
ton, who rafused to seCJQovwnor Hancock except
at tha president'slodgings, decided the question of
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Food
s Expotitioa

M

A Modern Family.
"Where is tho cook?" &

"Sho in tho kltchert preparing sup-
per for tho doctor's wife, dinner for
the doctor, and breakfastfor tho stu-donts-

FllegendoBlacttcr.

Tour cattlo .always have pure,,water at
small coat to you If you have bottom-Ion-s,

tank. Booklet "A" tree. Alamo Iron
Works. San Antonio. Tcjcbe.

In tho fulfillment of duty wo havo a
sensoof blessedness,even in hours ot
weariness and slmplo enduranco.
Taylor.

ONLY ONE "miOMO QDININ1V
Tint Is LAXAT1VB I1KOMO QU1NINK. tank for
Ih. denatureot K. W. (lltOVB. L'k4 tbs World
ettcto Cur a Uout In OneDmr. "So.

Happiness grows at our own fl

nnd.lsnot to bo picked In stran-
gers' gardens. Douglas Jcrrold.

Garfield Teapurifies the blood nnd eradi-
catesrhcumati-m- . It ia made of Herbs.

Duty makes us do things well, but
lovo makesus do them beautifully.
Phillips Brooks.

Mr. Wlnstow'B Boothlng up for Children
teething, softens thegums,reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays pain,cures wind colic, 2a m bottle.

Reforms como slowly because wo all
would rather wield tho ax than bear
thoknlfo.

The very-he- st advice: take Garfield Tea
whcncverrA lax,tive li needed.

yfi tBomo tombstonoInscriptionsaro too
good to bo true. , .

CALUMET
BAIIINO POWDER

The wonder of bale--'
inepowders-Calu- m.,

Wonderful in its t&Zpowers--
.tsunrrormirj?

its neverfailine
' "purity.

Wonderful ' 'f. .... .
It costsless than, 33"?'
tn,sfbrands, It is --JJfJIt costsa tr;ru . ... w iiiiiir in.th rhnin Via J L.!. K .I,u

it is worth more. But provesitsreal in U. I.i r

n JrM j1 lbo Modem

At adl. Grocers.

KvkvssiMBvBlT fPn

BEST FORRHEUMATISM.
Hereit aminUter's teitimnn

to show that Mexican Mustang Liai- -

meat ia Dest.tort.uts,Uums,BraiKj
and otheroutward ailtxcnts.

Rev.A. S.SinsUton, Dumfe,Vs., write. t--
"tha-reuse- your Mrxicnn MnsUnr lin-

iment for thirty years ami find It the Trrtbestremedy for rheumatismand nlsoa prime
flesh healerIn caseof acut, aburn.a bruise--In

fact, almostany allmen that cabe curtd
by a liniment. In usin I thinkit quite in.
purlant to rub it Well into the pornand re-
peat the operationat frequent Interna."
25c5c.SI a bottla at Drui & Cen'l Stcfma

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO.

Dr. Pierce'sFavoritePrescription
Is the best qt all medicine for tho euro ot diseases,
disorders and weaknessespeculiar to women. It li the
only preparationof .its kind devised by a regularly gradu-
ated physician an experienced and skilled specialist ia
tho disease of women. -

It k a safemcdiclno !n anyeoadkioaof thesystem.
THE ONE REMEDY which containsbo alcohol

eand no injurious habit-forram- x drugs and which
createsbo craviaf for such stimulanta.

.THE ONE REMEDY to good that ka Btakora
aire sot afraid to prist ka every ajredicnt oat
each gntaide bottle wrapper and attest to tha
trathfulaesaof the same under oath.

bTbb

It is sold by medicine dealerseverywherei and any dealerwho basn.'.'
It. Don't take a substitute ofunknown composition for tail medicineo

known courosmoN. No counterfeit is as good as the genuine and the drntfat
whosayssomethingelse is "juit as good as Dr. Pierce's" ia either miattkea

or is trying to deceiveyou for his own selfish benefit. Sucha man m not to b

trusted. He is trifling with Your most priceless poaies-io- a your beaut-r-

may be your hie itself. Set that yon ttt whatyon ait for.

"I Am Cured" .

'"The future looks bright to me," writes Mrs. Helena

Gabriel, from Lisbon, Ohio,"now that I have found Cardul,

the woman's tonic. I am cured,of my manyfemale ailments,

and have regained my good health, by using Cardui. It is

the only remedy I care to have In my house. I would not

be without it. Cardui is building me up, and helps me

whenever I take it"
Try Cardui. It will helf you., It acts on the weak,

worn-ou-t, womanly organs, and helps them back to health.

Cardui is a good tonlcr for women who are well, to

prevent them from feeling sick.

The Woman'sTonic
ecu

In the past 50 years, Ciardui has beqn found to relieve

pain and weakness,by its gentle, building, stimulating ef-

fect, upon the causeof the trouble. This famous medicine

has, every year, added several thousand more women, to

the list of those it has relieved or cured. .

Cardui has helned heartache, hack-ache-, sldcache,ina

bility to walk, and other serious symptoms of womanly.

complaint It will helpyou. Try it Sold by all drugipw

A CountrySchool for Girb in New York City

jmsc fmofwrmm or wewKrj- - mm tj -- - ,. j
Out-of-do- Sports on School Park of 35 acres nsartha Hudson River
Academic Coursefrom Primary Claaa to Graduation. Upper Class for A"
SpecialStudents.MusicaadArt. Certificateadmitsto College. Sch"'i . SuW4uav fnvtti. rims bkaasm siausasasji TrraiuM BiMMNua avow, ssu -
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I Uouid?c?T hig 0plittlQ
3fl?i.. which makesyou worso

feaofcuring. CaUxarUa don't
"hev irritate andweakentho

clsCARETS make tho
JS'strong, tone themuscles,so

$1and work-w- hen they
J$rf-the-y arehealtEy,producing

w' jgbt results.
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UP TO ALFRED. 4

i
She I know, Alfrod, I havo my

H Oh, certainly. o
BhB (angrily) Indeed? Porhapj

you'll tell mo what they are!

Time fop Stillness.
Mrs. MacLachlan was kind to her

(American boarder,but shedid not prc-jo-se

to allow her to oversteptho lim-

it of a boarder's privileges, and Bhp
bade It very clear.

One Sundaytho boarderk returning
from a walk, found tho windows of
ier room, which sho had loft wide
epen, tightly closed.

"Oh, Mrs. MacLachlan, I-- don't
Ifta my room to get stuffy," sho said,
vhen she went downstairsagain. "I
like plenty of freshair."

"Tour room will na got ctuffy In
cue day," said her landlady firmly.

Tints never our custom, miss, to hao
fresh air rooshln' about tho houso on
the Sawbath." Youth's Companion.

Plain as Day. &
'A man recently visited the art

tanteunf In Chicago andwandered
abouti looking at tho paintings with
taore or less Interest Ho finally
tappedJatront ot a portrait which

showed a mansitting" in a high-backe- d

hilr. There was a small wliito card
on the picture, reading:

Ajwrtralt ofE. H. Smith,.by him
elf."

'The man read tho card and then
'chuckled to himself.

"What fools these, city folks aro!"
fce'ssld. "Anybody who looks at thai
picture would know Smith's by him
elf. There ain't any one elao in the

ttetare." Chicago Tribune.

How Pat Proved It
An Irishman was'onco serving in a

terfment in India. Not liking the
aimate, Pat tried to evolve a trick, by
rtlch ho could get home. Accordingly
i went to tho doctor and told him
Ui eyesight was bad. The doctor
Rooked at him for a while and then
Mid:

"How can you provo to me that
four eyesight is bad?"

, Pat looked about the room and at
fait said: "Well, doctor, do yo see
,ht nail on tho wall?"

"Tes," replied the doctor.
"Well- ,- then replied Pat, T canTf

Tribune.

HEREDITY
Can Be Overcome In Case.

The influence of heredity cannot,of
ourso, bo successfully disputed, but

can bo minimized or entirely over--
'wne In some casesby correct food

,ana drink. A Conn, lady says: O
"tot years while I waB a coffee

nnnker I suffered from 'bilious att-
acks of great severity, from which I
ved to emerge as whito as a ghost

d very weak. Our family physi
a gavemo variousprescriptionsfor

the dlgesUon and sUmulat
the liver, which I tried Jaithfully

Bni,thut.perceptible rosult
Wa" "ci'ated with' my fam-j- v

history for several, generations
Mclc,.and once when I visited him hea: -- ' you have Inherited ono of

w torpid livers you may always
wer more or less from its inaction.

w can't dodge our Inheritance,you

hS?0 not BO K believer,in
weaity as he was, howover, and, bo
Vo: to think for myself, I conclud

, stop drinking coffee, and seo
jm effect thatwould havo. I feared
im

V? b? a BeTe,o trial to givo it
It

When T took Posttfan and bad
we". madef lt comply-.-. miod my

t. r a hot bTerageand I grow
--w .ooooritnaveusedPostumfor three years,
tim rn? Inelcl--- . During aU that

' th. avo ht-- absolutely nono of
W'lous attadn that I used to auf

fre t' and I haTa beon
fj?. f?m tho pal--- "a debilltaUng cf--

Jhtii used to result from thorn.
-- he change U aurely very great,

JT - am compelled, to give Postwn
tlL ulus,T6 - tor If Name

SJ by Portaa Co, Dattle Creek.

jjj JTTia Road to WellvUla, la
"There'.?--. ReruKm-.-

Ui ? '-- ttT A nwn
? time. They

CU-5"-- u- tuMI teU mt kuui

&

- - o

i
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Vfy MARY KDMKEP raNEHARTi
VTzroft. Or THE CIRCULAR rrArROUl

COPYRIGHT tgog.Vy UoDBS -- MPRRtZ-I. COMPAfO- -

SYMQJSIS.

Imwrenln titnkoley lawyer, B(v- - towith the torRLil no't, tti tlio
e "' atpumtlnn f

m,lr,.G1,M"?r';- - mlilloAilrc A lmly
t0 '" her - rullinati

tains lower ly. lie nmls druntunirv loucr 10 anU rttlrcs It) loTr
!f- - ii nwkn Jll- - lowrr 7 mill
nan In lowtr 111 It found mnnlon-il- . Clr-t- iinisliinllal cMilcmi' pulius to bulhUlnkeley nnd tho tnnn who Mol- -. hisclothes. Tho tralnO--. vrvk"l ,iml nlilo-'y- .

?,,,'Ue', from n utirntnir rnr by n
Kirl In blue llli unit In liroW.'ti. Tho k'lrlproves to be All'on ".Wit h1i ptrtm rnnpctlienrt. niakilcy n turns bout., nndIlnds he li tnuli r e Mnlnipictures or the trnln tnken Jul lotnutho wreVk rcen! to ltlakelej a min limp-
ing rroffl thp train with nit -.-tnton-.rrrtp
Inve8t-atlu- prow., u,it Dip tirm'-- ; "drum-I- s

hulllviin Mrs rri iy, the woman forwhom Ulnkeliy l.oiml.t n I'tiJIinin tloki-- t

tries to mnko a hin,-mn'Wlt-h hlni for tho
rorKinl nples, not knowlni? that they nro
nilsiltiff lllnkeloy and an aniateurlnpstlhMtn tlie homo V(t Kulllvnn'sBister. I roni a servant lilakt-ln- y Jearnsthat Alison West hail-W- n thi ro on a
ylslt and Sullivan had hi on attentive toher. Rulllvan Is tho husband of n tlatn-h-t-

of tho murdered man. Hlakelov's
houso Is ransacked by tho police. Helearns thntnho nrtalr between Alison nhdhis pajtner Is on.

CHAPTER XXVII. Continued. '

.. And when the endless meal wns
over, and yards of-hI- tc veils had
been tied over pounds ot hair or Is
It, too, bpught by tho yard J and
somo eight ensembles with their ab-

ject complements liad been packed
Into hreo automobiles and n trap, IJdrew a long fireath am' faced about'
I had Just then only one object Inllfo

to find Alison, to assureher of ray
absohito faith and confidence In her,
and to offer my help and my poor
self, If sho would let me, in her
service.

She was not easy to find. I searched
tho lower floor, tho verandaand tho
grounds, circumspectly. Then I ran
Into a Ilttlo T2njsllsh girl who turned
out to bo her maid, and who also was
searching. Sho was concerned be-
cause her mlstesshad no dinner, and
because tho tray of food sho carried
would soon bo cold. I took tho tray
from her, on tho gllmpso of something
whito on tho shore'and that was how
I met tho girl again.

She wa3 sitting on an ovor-turne- d

boat, aer chin In, her hands, staring
out to sea. Tho soft tldo of tho bay
lapped almost at her feet, and the
draperies of her white gown, melted
hazily Into tho sands. She looked llko
a wraith, a despondent phantom of
tho sea, although tho adjectlvo Is re-

dundant Nobody ever thinks of a
cheerful phantom. Strangelyenough.
considering her evident sadness, she
was whistling softly to herself, over
and over, some dreary Ilttlo minor air
that sounded llko a Bohemian dirge.
She glanqed up quickly when I mado
a misstep andemy dishesjingled. All
considered, tho tray was out of tho
picture; tho sea, tha misty starlight
the girl, with her beauty---eve- n the
sad little whlstlo that stopped now
and then to go bravely on again, as
hough it fought against tho odds of

a trembling Up- - And then I came,
accompanied by a tray of Ilttlo silver
dishes that Jingled andeanunmistak-
able odor of broiled jchlcken!

"Oh!" sho said quickly; and then,
"Oh! I thoughtyou were Jonkins."

"TImeo Donaos wjiat's the rest of
lt?" I asked, tendering my offering.
"You didn't havo any dinner, yo"

.know." I'sat down bcsldo her. "See.
ril be thq table. What was tho old
fairy tale? 'Llttlo goat meat; iiiuo.
table appear!' I'm perfectly willing
to bo tho goat too."

Sho-- was laughing rather tremu-
lously.

"Wo never do meet llko other peo-

ple, do wo?" sho asked. "Wo really
ought to shako hands and say how
aro you." b

"I don't want to moot you like othor
people, nnd I suppose you always

think of mo as wearing tho other fel-

low's clothes," I- - returned "meekly.

"I'm doing it again; 1 don't seem to
bo ftblo to" help It Tlioso uro urauK-cr'- s

that I'have on now."
Sho threw back her hoad . and

laughed ngaln, joyously, this time
nh. Its bo ridiculous. ' sho said,

"and you havo never seen mo when I

was not eating! It's too prosaic!"
"Which reminds mo that-th-o chick-

en Is getting cold, and the Ice, warm,"

I suggested. "At the time, I thought

thero could bo no pla'co bettor than
tbo farm houso kltclion but this Is.

I ordered all this for something --

want to say to-yo- tho jiea, tho

sand, tho stars." -
Hnw alliterative you are! she

said, trying to bo flippant "You tire
anytning muu i " -- 'not to say

my supper, took how the thlng3 are
spilled aroundL"

Dtit sho ate nothing, after all. and
pretty po'on I put tho tray down In

tho s.tud J said little; there w-- a no

hurry. Wo wcro together, and time

monnt nothing against that ngo-lon- j

wash of thp sea. Tbo air Wow her
hair in small damp curls againsther
faco, and Ilttlo by Ilttlo' tho tldo

leaylng our boat an oasis in

a wasta of gray sand.
"If seven maids with seven mops

swept It for half a year

Do you supposo,tho walrus said, that
they could get it clear?"

.? i,r. r nt mo onco whon she

must havo known I was gofflg Jo
peak, I held her hand, and as Idfag

as I merely held lt sho let lt Ho warm
In mine. Hut when I raised It to my
lips, nnd kissed tho soft, open palm,
sho drew lt away without displeasure

"Not that, please," sho protested,
and fi'll to whistling softly again, her
chin lnflier hands. "I can't sing," sho
said, to brenk an awkwrrd pause,
"and so. when I'm fldcety. or havo

: ri

something on my mind, I whistle.' I
hopo you don't dlsllko lt?"

"I loe It," I asscrte'd warmly. I
did; when sho pursed her lips llko
,thnt I was mad to kiss them.,

"I saw you at tho station,",-- sho
said suddenly. "You you Wcro in a
hurry to eo." I did not say anything,
and nfter a pauso sho drew a long
breath. "Men aro queer, aren't they?"
she said, nnd fell to whistling again.

After nwhllo sho snt up as If sho
had niado a resolution. "I am going
to confess something," she announced
suddenly. ".You said, you know, that
you had ordered all this for something
you you wanted to say to me. Dut
tho f'net is, I fixed It all canio here,
I mean, becaosc I knew you would
como, and 1 had something to tell
you. It was such.a miserable thing I

needed thoaccessoriesto help mo'out"
"I don't want to hear anything that

distressesyou to tell," I assuredher.
"I didn't comp hero to force your con-
fidence, Alison. I came becauso I
couldn't help It." Slio did not object
to my use of her name.

"Havo you found the your pa--
o

r

She Was Sitting on

pcrs?" sho asked, looking directly at
mp for almost tho first tlrao,

"Not yet Wo hope to."
"The pollco havo not Interfered

with' you?"
"They haven'thad any.opportunity,"

I equivocated, "You needn't distress
Q

yourself about that, anyhow."
"But I do. I wonder why yq.u still

believe ,ln mo? Nobody olso docs."
"I wonder," I repeated,"why I do!"
"If youproduce Harry Sullivan,"

sho was saying, partly to herself, "and
If you rould connect him with .Mr
Ilronson, and gel?a full account of

f why he was on tho train, and all that,
ll-- at would Tielp, wouldn't it?"

I acknowledged that lt would. Now
that tljo whole truth was almost In
my possession, I was stricken wfth
tne old cowardice. I did not want to
know what sho might tell mo. 'I ho
yellow lino on tho horizon, where tho l
moon was coming up, was a broken
bit 'of golden chain; my heel In the j
sand wns again pressed on a wom-

an's yleldjng fingers1; I pfilled myself
togetherwith a Jerk. j

J

"In order that what youtcll mo
may help mo, If It will," I said con-
strainedly, "It would bo necessary,l

j
perhaps, that you tell It to thq police
Slnco they havo found tho end ot tho
necklace ' .

"The ond of tho necklacoj'shfi re-

peated slowly. "What about tbo ond
of tho necklace?"

I starednt her. "Don't you remem-
ber" I leaned forwatl "tho end of j

tho cameo necklace, tho part that yMn ,

brokf-- off, and was tound In the
black sealskin bag, .stained with
With blood?"

"Wood," sho said dully. "You moan
that you found tho broken end? And
then you had my good pockotbook,
and you saw tho necklace in lt,"anl
jou must have thought "

"I didn't think anything," I

hastenedto assure her. "I tell you,
Alison, I never thought-n- f anytblui:

but that you wcro unhnppy, and that
I had no right to help O'"'". Clod
knows, I thoughtyou dldnH want, mo
to hflp you."

P'' held out her hand to me and 1

took It between hbtlt ot mine. No
word of lovo had passed between us,
but I felt that eho know and tinder-Btoo-

It was "ono ot tho moments
that como seldom In a lifetime, and
then only crises, a mbment of
porit ct understandingnnd trust '

Tluu Sho drew her hand away and
sat, roct and determined, her fingers
laced In her Jap. AS sho talked the
.mo5h came up slowly and threw Its
bright, pathway across the water.
Ilaik of us, In Ufa trees bcynuii the
sea wall, a sleepy blt'd chirruped
drowsily, and a 'wave, larger and bold-
er than itsirothcrs, sped up tin sifiid,
bringing tho moon's silver to'otir very
feet 1 bent toward the girl.

' I am going to ask Just ono ques-
tion"

"Anything you llko." llcrvolco
wns almost dreary.

"Was lt bec-mis- of anything you
are going to tell mo that jou refused
lilt hey?"

Sho tjrew her breath In sharply.
"No." sho said, "without looking at

me "No, That was not tho reason."

CHAPTER XXVIII.

Alison's Story.
She told her story evenly, with her

eyes on tho wntcr, only now and then,
whon I, too, sat looking seaward, I
thought sho glanced nt'ino furtively.
And once, In tho middle of It sho
stopped altogether.

"you don't rcallzo It, probably," sho
protested, "but you look llko a a war
god, Your fnco Is horrible."

"I Will turn my back, If jt will help
any," I said stormlly, "but If you ex-

pect me to look, anything but murder-
ous, why, you don't know what I am
going through with. That's nil."

Tho story of her meutlng with the
Curtis woman was brief enough. They
had met in Homo Jlrst where Alison
and her mother had taken a" villa for
a year. Mrs. Curtl3 had hovered on

an Overturned Boat.

tho ragged edges of society there,
pleading tho poverty of tho south
slnco (ho war as a reasonfor.not go-

ing out more. Thero was talk of a
brotber,butAlison had not seen lilm,
and after n scandal which Implicated
Mrs. Curtis and a young attache of
tho Austrian emDassy, Alison had
boon forbidden to seo tho woman.

"Tho wolnon had never llkcJ her,
anyhow," sho said. "Sho dJd uncon-
ventional things, and they aro very
conventional thero. And they said
sho did not always pay her her
gambling debts. I didn't llko them. I

thought tliey didn't ll&o her becauso
sho was poor and populnr. "Then wo
camo home, and I almost forgot her,
but last(Spring, when mother was not
well she had taken grandfather to
tho IUviera, and It always uses h' r
up we went to Virginia Hot Springs,
and we met them thoro, tho brother,
tdb, this time. Ills namo was Sullivan,
Harry I'lnckuoy Sullivan." .

Go on.".
"Mother had a nurse, nnd I was

alone a great deal, and thoy wero ery
kind to mo. T saw a lot of them,
Tfio brother rather attracted me, part--

ly partly lieauso ho did not mako
lovo to me, no oven Koonicu 10 avoid,
me, and I was piqued. I had

I supposo. Moat of tho other
men I know hail 'had "

"I knew that, too," I said blttirly.
and moVod away from her a trlllo. 1

was brutal, but tho wiiolo story Was a'
long torturo. I think sho knew w hat
f wfia uiff,irlnf- - fur .hii chnu'itil im r...
sentment

"lTw;as arly and thero we.ro low
people around nono that I cared
about And mother and tho .nurso
placed crlbbngootornnlly, until I felt
as though tho Ilttlo pegs woro driven
Into my bralt?. And when Mrs. Curtis
arranged drives and picnics, I I
slipped away and went I supposo
vnu won't bellovo ma. but I hut nuvr

dono that kind of thing before, and I
well, I hao paid up, I think."
"What sort ot looking chap was

Sullivan?" I demanded. I hud got up
nnd wits pacing back and"forward on
tbo said. I remember kicking savage-
ly ut a bit of wutor-soako-d board that
lay In my way.

"Very handsome us Inrgo ns you
ar, but fair, and even more erect"

I drew my shoulders up sharply, I
am straight enough, but I was fairly
sagging with Jealous rage.

"When mother bQgnrt to got around,
somebody told hnr that f had been
going about with Mrs. Curtis and her
hi other, and wo had --v dreadful time.
I was dragged home llko a bad child,
bid nil) body ever do that to youv"

"Nobody ever cared. I was born

"Did You Marry Him?" I Demanded.

an orphan," I said, with 'a cheerless
attempt nt levity. "Go on."

"If Mrs. SCurtirt know? sho never
said anything. Sho wrote mo .charm-
ing letters, nnd In tho summer, when
they went to Crcsson, sho asked mo
to visit her there. I was too proud
to let her know that I could not go
whero I wished, and bo I sent Polly,
my maid", to her aunt's in tho country,
pretendedto go to Senl Harbor, and
really went to CresBOn. You seo I
warned you It would bo an unpleasant
story."

I went over and stood In front of
her. All tho accumulated Jealousy of
tho last fow weeks had been fired by
what sho told me. If Sullivan had
como across, ho sands Just then, I
think I would havo strangledhim with
my hands, out of pure hato.

"Did jou marry him?" I demanded.
My voico sounded hoarso andstrango
in my ears. "That's all V want l
know. Did you marry htm?"
0 "No." .

I drew a long breath--.
"You fared.--about him?" c
Sho hesitated.
"No." sho said finally. "I did not

caro about him."
I sat down on tho edgo of the boat

and nippped my hot face, I was heart-
ily ashamed of myself, ,and mingled
with my abasementwas a great re-

lief. If Bho had not married him, and
had not cared for him, nothing elso
was of any Importanco.

"I was sorry, of course, tho moment
tho train had started, but I Jiad wired
1 was coming, and I could not go
back, nnd then when I got there, tho
plnco was charming. Thero woro no
neighbors, but wo fished and rodo and
motored, nnd lt was moonlight, llko
this."

I put my hand over both of hers,
clasped In her lap. "I know," I ac-

knowledged repentantly, "and peoplo
do queer'tlifnga when lt !smoonl!ght
Tho rtipon bus got mo to night, Alison.
If I am a boor, rememberthat, won't
you?"

Her fingers lay qulot under mmo.
"And f.o," sho went on with a Ilttlo
sigh, "I began to think perhaps I
cared. But all tho tlmo I felt that
thereVas somethingnot qulto rlgh't
Now nnd then Mrs? Curtis would say
or do Bomcthlng that gave mo a
queer Btart ng l.f sho had dropped a
mask for n moment And thero wag,
troilblo with tho servants; thoy woro
almost insolent. I .couldn't tinder
(tana. 1 uon'i Know wuen 11 aawjieu
on mo that tho old.Haron Cavalcantl
hadbccfi right when ho said they
worq not my klnd of peoplo. Dut I

wnntwl to gel nway, wanted it des-
perately.".

"Of rourspt they wero not your
kind." I cried. "The man was mar
ried! "Tho girl Jeunirf; a houbimaid, j

was a spy in Mrs. Sullivan's employ.
If bo had pretendedto marry JO'I
would bavoTtllled lrlm! Not only that,
but tho man ho murdered, Harrington,
wa- -j hlft wife's father And 111 bi--

him hang by tho neck yet if it tikis
Uivery energy and every penny 1 pos--

HOBS."

T could have toTd her so much moro
gently, have broken tho shock for
her; I havo never been proud Ot that
uvunlpg on tho sand. I was alternate--
ly a boor and a ruffian llko a hurt j

youngster who passei t;he blow tRnt
has Irdrt him on to lils ,pluyinute, that '

both may bawl togothur. And now
Alison sat, White and cold, without
fclioech. 0

(TO HP. CONTINUnD )- ,n

- teaves Pennies In Church,
A Huston clergyman, commentlrg

on tin-- . large number of cenii In ih
iH.r.itff church collection, sn'ld that
when on .1 .'cceht Monday "ho h.nl
ufferi d "a ntwswomnn outsldo th sub-
way illation u ricont plum" In pujment
for a now paper sho threw up her-hand-,

remarking;
"Why Is It that men never havo

pennies on Monday morning? It Is
tho only day In tho week I havo
troublo making change"

"My ood woinnn," replleiP tho
clergyman, tho reuifbn Isethnt on Sun-
day they leave thqlr ponaloa in
church "

Roots
Barks Herbs
That havo great medicinal power, ara
raited to their highest efljeiency, fqr puri-- j
lying and enrlchlin the blood, n theyj
are combined iff Uoud'tf Sarsaparilb.

40.306 testimonials received by actual!
count in two jears. Do sure to take.

Hood's Sarsaparilla'
Oct It todny In--, muni liquid form. 6r

chocolated tablets citllt'il Sarsotobs.

Esory hearof a jvearl being found lai
a church fair oyster?

A good wnv to keep "1I "In to take Gar
field tea frequently. It (jood, health.

Ho Darling, I wotild dlo for you.-Sh- e

Dearest do jou carry mucbj
insurance? -

IMT.rM rilKKII INOTO 14 TtKXfi
VonrilniKKiit lll ivliin.i nmn--j If J'A.O orNT,
MKNT il to oir tin- - rawi nt Itehlntf, lllln-- J

ir l'mtruiluitt lu 0uUihi-a- . 14,0.

Always Worrying.
Tho lato John It. Darker, of MIcfi

Igan City, who left' a fortuuo cf ovor
$30,000,000 to hip old daughter,'
was strongly opposed tospeculation.

"Do not speculate,"Mr. Dakar one
cald In nn address to young men.
"Speculatorsstand on shaky ground.
Thoy know no poaco."

Mr. Daker smiled.
"In fact" ho said, "ft speculator lai

always worrying nbout tho inoneyj
market, whllo his wiro is always wor
rylng about Um market monoy." 0

Granite of the South.
When ono speaks ot granite the1

mind. naturally reverts to Vermont Iti
is difficult to nssoclato granlto with.'
any ooctlorPof North America outside'
Now Englnnd, yot now bo ac-
knowledged to tho credit of tho s'outhj
that Georgia, North Carolina, Mary-
land and Virginia aro producinglarge
quantities of stono ot good quality,
which Insures tho South a placo la
tho market at any rate.

Tho nnnjinl output is now worth,
about ?3,DOO,000 and tho Industry

It may bo of comparative!
Inorcst to know that Now England'
output is about $9,000,000 worth. oC
stono annually. o

Has an Old Relic of Washington.
Ono of tho most lntcrcsting-rollc- s oC

Georgo Washington Is owned by tho
city ot Salem. It is a medallion la
wood, carvedafter a sketch from life.

Tho samo artist executed both,
skotch and carving,, which gives the
relic added valuo. Ho was Samuel Mo-Intlr- e,

native genius with a gift fort
portraiture Ho studied WnBhingtoni
when-th- o father of bis country visited.
Salem on his tour of tho castnnd
mado tho medallion shortly afterward,
to adorrp tho arch over tho west en-
tranceot Washington cquare,Salem.
Hero tho effigy remained from 18071
until 1850, when tbo arch was takoa
down to givo placo to an iron fence,
still in uso.

This Washingtonrelic is kept in the
fireproof roomj-a-t tho Essecinstitute.
Salem, whero it is frequently studied
by artists and othersas an odd and
striking dlkcnessof tho great Ameri-
can whom no two artists plctufod
jillko. Doston GI060.

COLDS

Mpoyon's Cold Jtemedy ItPlleTen tha
beta, throat anil lunc ulinot Iinnie 'late-- i,

fliwl.. IVvpm. Ktona Dl.icharirp". of
tlia uoae. takfi awttr all nclioi and pslnsl
rained hy cnlda. It cures urlp nnd ob-
stinate Conglm and prevents I'neutnnnla.
Wrlto Knl and
Pt.,' Ihlla..3ra., Xor medical advko ab-

solutely free.

The conildence felt br and
Itirdencrs la Ftrrr s s to-a-ir

I would Juvebeen Impossible to led In
i anr secus two score oi years
10. We have made a
science ol seed

I trowing.

"always do I

exactly what you '

expect nl them. Tor sale '

everywhere. IXKKY'S UU SOD
NLKNDU ree on request.

D. M, FERRY A CODarroH, Mloh.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Ca quiclly be or-rco- by "

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS .22 iFFjZWW "PuieJj -- J"

ftft urrly uu mmcarterstrntlr nn tho
Iiw. Guro M3ra?y.w crjiTTtE
Dilioutne- JPm'&r UIVER
H-x- l, nt n PILLS.
che.

ten, sud Inclination. They Jo the!-- duty.
3roU PJ1, 'Smutl Don, Sm.II Pric- -,

Genuinem!uu,Sigpaturp

V TAKE A DOSE OFpiso'sMosCQUCHS & COLDg
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in 4. BusinessEdu-

cation, attend the
Big Springs Busi-nes-3

Academy.
o

o school t,hat
stands for the high-
est in a Business
Education.

o

May we enroll j'ou
o with us fqr a Now

Year?

Big
Springs

Business
Academy

SeeBurton
--Lingo Co.

'

. M.- -I.

For All Kinds qf

,5Bfiilding Material

N
All our lumber
Is UnderSheds

Dr. E. H. Happel
Dentist

Office overFirst National ank.
Big Springs, Texas.

Dr. I. E. Smith
SPECIALIST

tVt, CAR, NOBC ND THROAT. CUIIII fITTCD
OFFfOE HOURS:

9 to 12 A.M. - - 4:30 to 5 P. M.
Oppiok North ok Court IIoiihk

BIO SPRINGS - t TEXAS

XITY CHILI PARLOR
Chili, Enchiladas, Chili and

Eggs and Nice Tamales
Every Day.

M. GONZALEZ - . . Propriotoi.

r I

z

E
J)

O

Tho

r

0 THE ENTERPRISE
W. V. ERVIN, Editor.

V A
Mt Sprln. o Teiaa --w ZIV
f$ntnd it the ftij Springs,Texas, Post

n 8ooond01nflBMatter? o K is
SUBSCRIPTION, iM A YEAR

o

G. A. Lackey has soldHhe Lo-rai-

News to W. T. Mullin, who
has enlarged and improved tho

fpaper."

Tho'number of qualified voters
4n Texas is;placed at 6'i0,0Q0 by
a recent estimate published in
the Dallas s'ews.

Improved public highways con-

stitute a most convincing invi-

tation to industry, as the farm,
the factory, the railroad, the
mine and all tho people aro vi-

tally interested in public
--'

Texas now ranks first among
the states in cotton production,
and fourth iff the quantity of
corn produced. Under the stim-
ulus of the twenty-nin- e big cash
nrizes offered bv the Texas In
dustrial Congrbss(Dallas)rang--
ing from S2.500 lo S10O, for the
best yields ot corn and cotton
the state should take first place
in a few years in the production
of corn as well.

"About the first question a
homeseeker asljs abouta coun-
try," remarks the Lineville, Ala
Headlight, is: "Have they good
churches,good schoolsand good
roadB." This is a very pertinent
question, and we areglad to state
that for good schools and
ohuroheB, Howard county stands
in the front ranks of WestTexat-counties-,

but our roadB are to
build yet. They are.fairly good,
however, but there is room for
greatimprovement.

The agriculturaldemonstration
trainssentout by several of the
railroads during tho past year
met with such heartyapproval of
the farmers that tho roadshave
deoided to make these exhibits a
permanent feature of their, in-

dustrial departments. Crops of
expertfarmers, and lecturers are
sentalong with these trains de
livoring lectures, giving advice
and answering questions. In

FREE! FREE!

t Get two-Gol- d Fish and Aquarium free withj
every 50 cent box of Ward's 'Kidney Pills.-W-e

are giving two Gold Fish and one Bowl
absolutely free. We are making this excep-
tional offer in order to further introduce
WARD'S KIDNEY PILLS.

It is an absolutecertainty that the High
nf WARn'; k'inMPV Pll I c" ..:n i-- v . ... .. h.ivml.1 i iliw win appeal

O I to you in the future when you need a reliable
J kidney medicine; that is why we9nade this ex--
, rcnlmnal nlTor H.t U. IT.'.L I D-.-

..I 4 1

solutely FREE andjhe best box of' kidney
pills'you ever had. ' '

J. L.a WARD JEWELRY
& DRUG COMPANY .

"The Price h thp Thing."

This sale will contmence

MONDAY, FEB 20th, AT 4 P.M.
and will continue as long as Fish and Bowls
last - n

r.i
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Howard

Sunshine
meansPurity

Many people,believewith Moses, the great law-giv- er, that the source
of lard "is unclean. Tlje scttirce of Gottolc7ic is absolutely clean and

wholesome,and the product is as healthfulas olive oil.
Cottolcne comes from the cotton fields of tjje Sunny South; it is

productof Nature,refined by our exclusiveprocess. The ancestryof lard
is not so clean or inviting. Lard never has been,never can be, anything
more or less than unwholesomehog fat;

Gottolc?ie makesfoodthatany stomachcandigest,while authorities state
that lard is thecauseof nine-tent-hs of all indiorestion.

Cottolene is the best frying nd shortening
medium made to-da-y. "Wherever exhibited in
competition with othercooking fats, it has always
beengrantedHighestA. wards.

7fcrv..?.vii--- k .

: i
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several casesrepresentativesof
the state and national depart-
ment of agriculture haveaccom-

panied the party; as well as di-

rectors of experiment,stations
and farmers famous in special
lines of production. The prac-
tice of sending out these trains
gives promise of becoming'gen-

eral on account of the amount of
practical lasting good accom
plished in the way of stimulatingj
production and consequentlyin
creasing earnings.

3 of the best sections of landi
in the tg St r ingscountry,extra
well improved with fine water,at
$11 per acre, will double in prfco

FQR SALEl Scholarship in
; S rngs UBiness Academy

for sale cheapor will trade for a
good cow fresh in milk. 'Apply
this office.

For Sale: 'Second-han- d sur-

rey; in good condition. Apply

f
County

c Sale.
Lands for

of040 acres, a sets improve
ments,25 acresin cultivation,
all fenced, land all good. Price
S12.00 per acre,easyterms.
' 200 acres, all good smooth land
all fenced. Price twelve dollars.

040 acres all good red sandy
cat-cla- w land. Price eleven dol-

lars per acre. Will cut the land'
at samo.price, make terms tb suit.

sirable places in Big Springs,
can sell qn easy terms.

If you want to rent a place in
town seeme.

If you want to buy a place n
town seeme.

If you want to buy a farm
Howard county see roe.

Jf I can'tsuit you then seethe
otherfellow.

F. --NoTtiangtou.

rr

COTTOLENE is GuaranteedlX&t
wl-- authorized to refund our money in casq you are not pleased,

after Iiaving gien Cottolene fair test.

NfVfr Snlrl in Rullr CotttUnt ' packed pai's
with m a,Migh. toPi t8

keep it clean, t resit and wholesome, and prevent it from catching
dust and absorbingdisagreeableoJors, c'i Ujlijh, oil, v'.i.

'1

Made on.y L THE N. FAUlHAN. CO:.:r.X

'in'('i(u
V

There is a legend that the de-

vil once asked St. Dunstan who
was noted for his skill in shoeing
horses to shoehis "singlehoof."
knowing who his customer was,
Dunstan tied'him tiglttly to the
wall and proceededwith his job,
butpurposely put the devjl in so
much pain that he roared for
mercy. And it was not until he
promised that 'he would never
againentera place where he saw
a horseshoedisplayed that Dun-

stan would releasehs captive.
This story in some measure ex-

plains the almostuniversal belief
that a horseshoeover the dqor-wa- y

of a room or a house will
bring good luok to the dweller

'therein.

What would this old world be
without hope.? It is .the expecta-
tion of a prosperous and happy
tomorrow that keepsthe machin-
ery running. ' No matten what
the trials of theda raay'be; if
hope is not dead, sweet dreams
of better daysnestleln the sleep-
ing soul and the bright gleams of
raaplendenthopegild all the fu
ture with golden glory. When
God put hope in the human heart
He placed there a resejrve-- force
to resistthe knocks and jarsof
daily toil and daily tribulations.
Were it not for this hope of dear-
er days to come many weary,
achinghearts would ceaso their
beating. The song of hope is
sweeter than the siren's song,
anddearerthan the love of tod-dli- ng

babe isthe promise of the
walking morrow, held out byHave a number of good placesi to , T.,'n.nof. flr fmm

sell worth the money, several de- - ' . . . -- . 'ft m nna

"
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need it all, and then sometimes
the days are dreary and the
nightsare long till dawn breaks
rosy with thekiss of rising sun.

Cleburne Enterprise.

For Safe.
Scholarship in Big Springs

BusineM Academy for sale or
wiU tradefor goodhorse. Apply

sr v- M

T. N. Rutherford hfis purchas-
ed the City Meat Market andwi'l
keep a good supply of fresh
meats at all times.

An attackof the grip is often
followed by a persistent.cough,'
which to many proves a great
annoyance.Chamberlain'3 Cough
Remedy has been extensively
used with good , success for the
relief and cure of this cough.
Many caseshavebeencurpd af-

ter all other remedies had failed.
v

SolcJ by Biles 4 Gentry.

Ribbon CaneSyurp.

We. have pure ribbon . cane
syrup in. 3 and 5 gallon jackets,
and in 10 gallon, kegs and half
barrels.Try it if you want a first
class article.

'. Pool Brothers.

Or weeJ. V, woieott. uHmrfLK3K3CKjDC9uK3K
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Religious Census.

The pastors of the different

churches Sunday
superintendentsme,t Monday

morning in the Y. M.cC A. build- -

ing to arrange plans for taking
the religious censusof the city

onFebruary 22".

J. E. Morris was elected sup-

erintendentwith Geo. II. Spar-enbur-g,

O. Lusk, A. E. Pool and

G. R. Elkins as district superinO
teridents. The city was divided

into ten districts. A thorough

canvaswill be made from house

to houBe on the above date and

any aid which you may be ablo.

to givf&will be greatly appreciat--

ed. Respectfully,
Committee.

Duplex is the name of the
safetyrKZor yet. Try one.

rjCZCXC3CXZiCCXXCXC9,3&C3CXCXaXXXXa

--Yoir
Can
Save

Money KJerei

r!0.

. It pays in dollarsand centsas well as per-- ,
xonal satisfactionto buy of us. You alwayri i

the positive assurancethat what we a
- sell ypu is exnotly as we represent.

WE ALWAYS COMPOUND PRESCRIPTIONS WITH CAREFUL EXACTNESS

BecauHOof the co operative arrariKBiuent . ,

.' existing between,us and nearly 3000 o'tber
retail druggists,,we are able to glvejou' 'better valuesthan possibleotherwise. , t'', : ": - ' - - ,

Pleaseremember, in this locality, you can
- obtain "RexallRemediea"only frotji

us. Try tberaoa ourxuarantee

O

R.L.McCAMAN I

u tut Xim&a
j&r
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i00 Educational
farmers

and Co-Operat-
iye

Union of America

In

MattCTitfEpcclMHo
tie Progrewre.ArncHKarat Is,

It
Zt7he dealer who gives credit

?E-i.dDl-
ns to pay bad accounts.

wlso plan'to count your
before you havo... nn a crop

LB

'not always tho largest qrop

farmer tho most money;
. i ..lathe

.i aversetrue.
tLratlcm Is peace, and compctl- -

' J7hr General Sherman. ...

uia " .r ,..n .,. mAimiiro dur--
t ntH U lull n D -

SttTwrUng years of lite Is better. to
LiT can 'bring success or
bSVal Party, and that thing It... of tho
j, jo do the expresses
people--

mil a ehlp subsidy means Is that
,

. . to nut money worth flvo per do
Jot Into a business that pas two

With somo folks economy means of
p!ngUhout things they want In op-t- o

In
to me money to buy things thoy

There Is work that is work, and
.ut that is Play; there is work that
I pliy, and. play that Is work tho
lut two.nre bad mixtures.

n.. averaco cartoonist's Idea of

that a farmer looks Uko Is nearly as
icewate as a cotton speculator's
bowledgo of what a bulldozer Is good

for.

o ;

WORK OF FARMERS' EXCHANGE

Organization In Monmouth County,
New Jersey, Made 29 Per Cent,

Profit Last Year.

That of husbnndmejf
ti cf Inestimable benefit Is well lllus-tote- d

In tho annual report of tho
jlonmonlh county (N. J.) farmers1
xchange, Just made public by-th- o

Einager, W. II. Ingllng of Freehold.
The conditions will lntorest farmers
u& truck growers. Tho repprt cov--

iPtrrthe year ending-- November 30. It
ibow that the members mado a net
profit of 29 per cent on tho' capital
stock, the year's business' totaling
ready a million dollars, writes John?
E,QnIan In tho Orange Judu Farmer.
ThIj great Yolurao of business was
tat In large part to tho bumper crop
of potatoes In Monmouth county,

largestyield this section
hu eTer had.

The manager's'report shows that a
total of 2,575 cars of farm products
we shipped by the exchangedur-is-g

tho year. Of this number"over
WOO cars wore potatoes, an, increase
cl 1,283 cars over 1909, or an increase
of 163 cars over tho combined ship-
ments of 1903 and 1909. This largo
ailpment of potatoes represents

Other produce sold through tho
exchange during the year Includes
4,019 barrels and 16,987 bnsketsof

barrels and 1,600 basketsof
pan03,696 barrelsand 69 basketsof
nenmber pickles, 509 crates of a,

591 crates of berries, 120
Mrrels and 210 baskets of melons,
3,617 packages of miscellaneous prod--
t, 8.578 crates or 205.888 hunches

Jj uparagus, 350 crates of celery.
1 crates of cranberries,and 4,000

Wet of hay and straw. Thesegoods
plaoed In 136 cities In 22 states

f& In one foreign country. In addl--
the exchange sold direct to Its

Tatmbera 20,000 barrels'of seed pota--
and handled 22,000 bags of fer-tniit- r.

During a part of August and Ben-wmh- er

there were soveral weeks
Mn shipments from the exchange

trnged 60 to 60 carloads of pota--
alone a day. On August 12 85

wioads were shipped, representing
WW &s the day's business. The
"hang0 manager could havo used

J cars with easo that day could hore procured Urem from tho rail- -

B.J. . "" W" WeK!l DOt P1"6"
jHjneet..iaj rushr - --

til? Si"'7 ndm,tted by members
wtnout tho exchange thoy could7 received for this Immense

EL " averago price, $1.35, paid
ETL Mmber8hlp in tho exchnnge

Br(ffta8cd dnrfD th year from
2f 00; an the capital stock has
STfta m 31'274 to 0'370 ftt
fcLrt X ManaBr Ingllng mado his

bcd oro has ei' a further
Ma i .u ca'"tal to nca-- 55.-te- ri

PurPO of tho dlrec
litmT Btock t0 60'000

3rfw T"1 U at and
.new mmbers. An
to b6 ma(1 by tbo ox.

Jl ! Purchasedby wdirht nrm.
T "Te been wa"J .,against

55J-UU-
1" fatthan they canJ" P. twayold hating them sun

"BO. thr sn nrlvl.oA ...
W. lrlit.W0BM to their adran--- 6ao thelr fUDers- -

thU 4s con
WAS mass ,t1" T-UC-

C- th
But for It

SLSWm would brfloundnj
.17 " t 1T":"5JJHJmer and Mlllsg their prod-wJ!- T

'naurw thy oould get.
'ATT WMwtofi aay knowledge ofjJ?"? vmIt fcHtr market

'Jl'"-- .

PJJMWWU W W P" "f H W ' ffHwW,ft,

AWAKENING OF IRISH FARMER

Local Organization
Have Established Many Societies

for Improvement.

Sp much has been heard recentlyof
Irish politics, homo rule, and the Uko
that It is hard to concolvqidt tho Irish
taking nn lnterost In anything but
Rcdmondlsm. Thero Is n movement

Ireland, however, that Is attracting
almost as much Interest'In tho rural
districts as the political question and

If anything, morj) practicable Qit

this hour, says tho Chicago Tribune
1b a cooperative organization

among to farmers known as the
Irish Agricultural Organization . so
cloty, headed by'felr Horace Plunkctt,
3evold, of political significance and
devoted tojlie Improvement thojlv-ln-

conditions of the' IrlBh farraer'ao
tel tns thg, Improvement of his land

and methods. '

Tho country pcoplo of, Ireland have
lived In a state of abject and help-les-

poverty for so many generations
that It requires more than the op-

portunity tp encourage a countryman
attempt any reforms ln'hls homo
his methods of working tho,soil.

Is not BUlTlcIcnt to tell him thnt ha
now haB tho right to own his land and
build himself a comfortablo cottage
and barnjJhomust bo encouraged to

it. Ireland Is a land of Ideals, the
Irishman Is always striving toward
something, and until the Improvement

his life find estate Is Incprporated
tho rank of hla0Ideals it means

nothing to.hlm.
The purposo of Sir Horaco I'lun- -

kett's writings of Father FInley'a
work In Ireland for a generation ha3
been to arouso some sort of enyius-'laBi-n

on tho subject of rural better-
ment, to turn tho ardent, patriotism
of tho Irishman Into tho channel of
agricultural Improvement, and It
seems at last that sono such en-

thusiasm has been aroused and the
mass of tho rural pdpulatlon Is awak-
ening to tho need of a rapid and
sweeping revolution In tho conditions
of tho country people. If lrclrfu'd Is
to havo homo rule, Ireland must bo
self-relian-t, ,nnd no nation fn which
tho country people arc Impoverished,
unskilled in their farm work and
badly housed can bo self-relian-t.

These local cq operative 'organiza
tions havo established creameries.
credit banks, poultry societies, llax
societies, and agricultural societies
Tho not only makes tho '

Individual- - farmer woalMer but i

arousesInterest in rural questions of
all eort3 and nffords a medium t

through which tho Individual farm-er.ma-

bo reached by thosewho have
something to contribute toward hla
education. The effort Is to make men
In Ireland rather than money.

Tho tremendous Importance ol
building up tho rural districts of n

'country can Bdarcely bo realized-- How
much tho financial standingnnd pros
perity of a nation depend upon tha
happiness, comfort, ..and contentmcift
of tho country people It Is Impossible
to estimate. No nntlon can bo gicat
whllo tho peasantrystarves,bo If Ire-

land Is to stand upbn her own feet
all .tho. nrdor of Irish patriotism
should bo brought Into play in the
development of the soli and tho peo-

ple who work It.
Ono thing which tends to show the

'spirit of tho present organization li
tho fact that Father Fjnley, a Komnn
Catholic priest, and Sir Horace Plun-kett- ,

a Protestant and Unionist, ar
, In "tho promotion of the

movement.
An auxiliary organization. . th

United Irishwomen, has been gaining
numbers recently. Its purposo U

moro particularly the improvement
of homo life and the things pertafnlng
to women in tho country districts ol,

tho Island. Those things of a mort
or less Intangible characterwhich can
not' bo deliberately promoted llko a

businessproposition but which mak

tho social life of a. people areln thf
women's hands.

General
RirmNotcs

Letthosheep floe, harvestthe sinah

tWS: r0ule!ba SSloofgargetper
f

manently damage.?tho wider. . 1

Birds of small framo ana una uoiu
T,n,iM ho discarded as breeders.

a a ceneral proposition tho carlj
maturing pullet makes a good henu

Do not u.Ho beef cow. if you cxpecl

the results in J Sto get bef Ja
Cows must be mado fomtnaboU

good returns aro
Bo suro thero nro no ticks on tu

owes. It la very "costly to ulnfci

ticks and doesni pay. , .. I

t ,uoninir the Dotter pian is '

leavo tho lambs In tho old pastureand

rive tho owes a now one.
Olvo tho calla a regular, plentiful

supply of water with good drakjag,
until done blooming at Easter.

Timo to spray will soon bo along

natter got a sprayer and everythln,

elso needed beforehand. Why not

Standardbirds are presumed to b

utility blBs as well. Correct type an
should answerto th.

color of plumage
requirementsof beauty as well as ol

profit. ...m- -, hnd hacn'ln
oi iiunw

'the Attorn of a II .W"dJ' years ago
Svered anu proyed to bo In excellon

to"u' ; k. u. ra usedto a great"cxloni
cows that artmany poor

eV "boarders" 'instead of invest

-- .Mont of condition,
c.

IMMEDIATE EFFECT OF GREAT KID-NE- Y

REMEDY IS SOON REALIZED

According to my experlenco I do not
consider there is an) thing (to equal Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t for kidney affec-
tion. Twici it relieved mo when I wa
completely helpless.

Tho last timo 1 was traveling In Texas,
when my kidneys became affected, and
for ten days 1 suffered excruciating pain,
accompanied with ecvero chilln. Several
years, previous, having been relieved of a

ofsimilar atUck, I naturally sought relief
as bcfore)tjfrom. Swamp-Root- .

After using four of tlfo largo size bot-
tles,"! was completely restored and went
on my way rejoicing and prnming Dr.
Kilmer Swamp-Root- . This Wift three
years ago,and I haehad no indication of
the return of the affliction.

Yours very truly,
' . J. C. SMITH, Jr.

Jackson,Tcnn.
State of Tennesseo
County of Madison

Subscribed and swm to before mo this
13th day of July, 1009.

P. C. STOVAI.L,
Utftrl, Notary Public. .

' iv. m..r r.M.rtt.n, .X. T.

Trove What Swamp-Roo- t Will Do For You
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-ton- ,

N, Y., for a sample bottle, It will
convince anyone. You will also receive
a booklet of valuable information,, telling
all aboutthekidncjs and bladder. "Vhta
writing, bo sure and mention thii paper.
For sale at all drug stores. Price fifty-cen- ts

nnd one-doll-

THE HOBBLE SWEETHEART. 0

ir--s 0

I
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VuTg
"What's tho matter with him? Has

ho got rheumatism?"
"No; tho girl ho is engaged to wears

a bobblo skirt, and ho got that walk
from trying to keep &tep with
her. gg

CURED HER BABY OF ECZEMA

"I can't tell in words how happy tho
word 'Cuticyra' sounds to me, for it
cured my baby of itching, torturing
eczema. It first camo when sho was
between threo and four weeks old,
appearing on her head. I used every-
thing Imaginable and bad ono doc-

tor's bill after another, but nothing
cured It. Then tho eczema broko out j

so badly behind her ear that I really
thought her ear would come off. For j

months I doctored It but to no avall.
Then it began at her noso and her
eyes were nothingbut sores. I had to J

keep her In a dark room lor two
weeks. Tho doctor did no good, so I
Btoppcd him coming.

"For about two weeks I had jised
Cuticura Soap for her every day,
then I got a box of CuticuraOintment
and began to "ubo that In a week
thero was a marked improvement. In
all I used two cakesof CuticuraSoap
and ono box of CuticuraOintmentand
my baby was cured of, tho sores. This
was last 'November; now her hair is
growing out nicely and aho has not a
scar on her. I can not pralso Cuti-

cura enough, I can take my child" any-
where and peoplo are amazed to see
her without a soro. From tho tingp
she was four weeks old until showas
threo yearssho was neverwithout tho
terrlblo eruption, but nqw, thanks tg
Cuticura, I have a welPchlld." (Sign-

ed) Mrs, H. E. Jlouseholder,2004 Wll-hel-

St., Baltimore, Md., May 10, 1910.

Runs on the Bank of England.
Even the Dank of England has not

been entirely freo from runffnor fronj
tho necessity of saving itself by
strategy.- In 1715,'for Instance,it was
forced to employ ; agents to present
notes, which wqro paid as slowly as
posslblo In sixpences, tho cash being

. .ji.i.Im l.mni t lv ltsn Asnrttifts

pald aTaln, wHUo anxious

?-- ' " "S' tJi.aisWvery of 700.000 1
BtoDDlnc

payment. London Chronlclo.

of Expre.slon.
.

A Bt0rJ.pwa3 ,d on arlln
Cfl Cod conrtnercial trav.j r by neprontaUvo Popo

LcbmInster. ,.Laat BeasonLomas--

r Bomeono ljf
CQrridors. and n I passed

i heard theso words: 'Shall I wrlto
tOlUli

. M. (,.i" t said Lomasney; 'never
wrlto a thing when you can taut, ana
never talk when you can nod your
head." Boston Record.

Don't worrs" about your complexion-ta- ke
Gariicld Tea, tho blood purifier.

An undertakerknows at lot of "dead
ones" that ho Is unablo to bury.

p

Tell th,e dealeryou want a Lewis Single
Binder utraiftht 6o cigar.

Many Tnen enjoy a dry amok. "Why

cot a dry drink!
TT

ipffwfwtifif v "t-- k W - fH

From Pain to Pleasure n Qujck Transl- -

,tlon.

I suggested Ilcplnol nnd gave n
rieigbbir ono of Jour snniple boxes for
a chi'd of a few montjis whoso lower
limbs v.ro broken out with n rash

Uczoma. Tho sntnplo was
applied nt ouco and changed the wall
of pain Into smiles. To Jnr vera
used with complete recovery In tho
surprisingly short tlmq of two days.
That Un d mother's looks nnd words

gratitudewore from tho heart,
Oe6 U Ames, 15. D. S.Bouldur, Colo.

. No Clew. ,

Srmfeer Ycs.T haVetho general
location of my friend's building nnd
tho narnio of tho street,but I cnu't tlnd
tho place,

Citlren Haven'tyou anythingmore
definite;

Stftinger Nothing except the archi-
tect's print ofhow tho finished build-
ing would look? Puck.

And In the Meanwhile.
I.ndy Can't ou llnd-wor- kJ

Tratnp Ycssum; but otery ono
wants a reference from my las.t em-

ployer.
I.ndy And can't jou got ono'

"Trnhip No, mum. Ycr sec,-- he's
beon dvad twenty-eigh-t 5 ears. l.on--

don Punch.

Caution,
"I havo a romnrkabld history," be--

gan tho lady ho looked like a pott'
uiu i;uuiii.

"To tell or sell?" Inquired Ibo law-

yer cautiously. Washington Herald.

Tntlnr. riirrnkrn Ttpmrdv of Pwret fJnm
and Iiilirii n Niturc'i Kio.it ,,

Curt-- t'oiigh'. Colds,,Ci "Up and AVIiooping
Cottsh nfld nil throat ntul lunc tronlilo. At
druggists, 2jc, COc nlul $1.00 per bottle.""

Exactly.
"Paga,what U flattery?"
''I'rtflbo of other people, my ton."

Bobton Tnyiscrlijt. t
f :

nottomlp tnhlfB enable you to water
our i.illln In N.ituiuH way ut FtuUll niHt.

UoaKKt "A" fne. Alamo Iron Works,
Ban Antonio. e

Tho man In, tho church with tho
roving eyes looking over tho bulbous
noso is pretty sure to bo strong on
tho doctrines.

Garfield Tea has brought good health to
thouiandst UnenUalul lor constipation.

Lrfit us make tho best of our friends
while wo have them, for how long wo
shall keep them Is uncertain. Seneca.

Fmol.rn like Lewis' Singlevllindcr cijar
for its rich mellow quality,

Tooofttft miimom havo loo much'
length and too llttlo depth. Judge.

Constipition is an avoidable misery take
Gariicld Tea, Nature's'llcrb laxative.

All tho world's a stage,and lifo Is
the greateston earth

c

ti
&
li 0
.
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT

h AYetidable Preparationfor As
similaling theFoodandRegula-
tingU the Slomoxhs andBowelsof

XT

i

S
ui Promotes Digeslion,Chcerful-nessandRest.Containsneilh- er

ll Opium,Morphine norMineral
Not Natcotic

i
Wjw touDrSAfa'Sirrrarsit

! MxSf-n- m - '
1 sfrtut JitJ

nirm SttU ti..
1?

.? . .

Vi Anrrfcci Remedy forConsllpas.
l lion . SourStomach.Diarrhoea,

! Worms.ConvulsionsfFevcrisli-ncs- s

. and LOSSOF SLEEP.
s

t

The CenTalti Company.

ft NEW --YORK

xGuarnntecdunder theFoodanj)

Exct Copy of Wrapper.
J

Tho brotherhood man docs mean
better wages, but it also means
ter work. .

"
t

Tate Garfield Teal Made.pf Herbs, It U
pure, pleasantand health-giving- . '

Angolfood cakes rcldom mako boys
angelic.

rj--

from Wnmn's (illrnonta nro invited to vrtita to tlio namrs anjl
midrcstos here given, for rosilivo proot unit J.ytua x xmiuuuml
Vegctablo Compotuid tloos cttro fCnialo ills. t

1Stwi Itmaiiifrtxl
Elmo,Mo Mrs.HariUi J.Stuatl.lt TJJ.No.S,

Nutlck, Mn Mrs. .ithiii II. (Jto-tlon-, X1

North Mnliiht.
Mll itiliw.W i Mr,r.mina linso,KI.1 1ft St.
Cliloajo, Ilffi-Mr- s. AltoimbrorlUig, llOHt'ly- -

bournoAp.
Oalflim.Kan -- Mr lt.n.irney,713MlneraUT.
VI.'torla.Mlx-- Mr "Wl 11(0 j.uwanii'.
Cincinnati,Onto. Mrs.W 11. Uousli, 7 Kait- -

view ATS,
CIlHIlt nf T.lf.

Tropin's, StTnn.
btinluc, llt.-M- rs. J. ll.Cuiuiiuoli.'JOGNortu

Sivimit St.
UrooVWn, N V -- Mrs. r.rmii, 820 Halsoy St.
Nuili, Ky -- Mt. l.itl Holland,
Cilli unt,Vh Mm. I Ivn llurlxr
CUrclrvUKOliiO.-.Mra.AU- co KltUn,.ul ..t

"lllKtonbl.
Rilom ln.l.-M- rs T.lsrlaP.IIInklc.lt.U X
Vty Orlr-MH- la Mrs. tJ3toulloiiiloau,llU

Tori.Mchoro St.
MUliiwakn, 1ml.-M- rs. Clift. Bauer,Sr., D23

Kwt Marlon SI
IHclilp.W m. Katl KnMV, It. ?. Vnx t.
llcarcrl'alli.l'i.-M- rs W.V llo)u.'UOVluAY.

JInt,rnlty Tnmlilr.
llrnnnnr.li. Mo Mr.. II. 1' Ml'MltfC.
rhwils, ILIi-M- ri. Win O. Mug, tlniCTS.
CarUtvlt.N.J. Mrs. JjvuU riscuor, 3JMoa- -

Boutti Mo.-- Mr. Cliarlr. A. Aii'tln,
Bcli.jiifctady.N.V'. MTa.U.rortr,7iSAlbuuy

p o
TnylorTlll", 111. Mrs. JooUrantliam, S25 W.

S'amlflvi-r- r St.
Clncliinafl. 0'iI.-M- rs. Sonlili irolT.CD Mc- -

M.
Hlg Uiii!,V.'Mri.'V IM'nolfr.
1'lTil ii-l'li- l'a-i- lr. ,M. Johnston, 110

Hlo.clSt. JlrUlir,lP.
Toorla. lll.-M- ra. 1 .ra L. Uanylti, It. It. No.

Angtisu',M"---M-
r WlnflM.n It. P.I. ?.

bt, I'iuI, Mum. Mrs- - Xi, heuprn,10HJ

AVooillirMB" St.
riUfbiire. lM.-C- O. Islscr.KlO KlnksJd

St. K I s

KpiViv'v, Mti,i. Mrjt TliomiVAslintrT.
Ulun Island, III. .Mrs. Anna filiartr, JS3

(irovuSt.
r;ast 1'jrl, T Mrs. AngntnsI.yon.lU .1)2.

Avnlilril.
Hlkcton.Mo.-M- rs. mi UMlimm.
Oar.linnr, Mo. Mrs. H.A.W llllanis, 112 VTasli- -

ClilaiK?HI -- Mrs.Wm, Alirn,STSm'.?lslSt.
Jlollovnn, Oliio. Mrs, Jldllli WloUnJ, 2--a

Mnnn "t.
TleKnre,tVI.Mrs. AURii'to Voiraauu,
JJoxtvr, Kansas. Mrs. 1 Jtzio hcutt.

Tlicso Women aro only u few o

For

nr' riwo'J
'otiltry
n1 -

andCure.Tt hpecl
SPOHN CO.,

of- -

f

4

,

VJL. v

ItWk Buck, Auna XnJerit,l
1V..U,I1 n ! T.

1 rutin, f'uruoll,!i07 J.luoola

Liberty

Culcir". lll.-M- rs. Win. Tally, 206J Ogdsa
Avonuo.

l'nlnful Porlods. ,
CalrdnnlVWU.Mrs. t.

i.i. I.., mTv Mn. r 'Tf. Mason. 11 HTU.T3.
N. Oxford, M". Mls Aim-li- a Huso, lloi It
lUltlmoro.nl,,., -- Mis A A U

-- Mis M J2..
Orrtlllo.OliI". Mr. i: V. Wacner,lloi C4X

Alwator, tlhlo. Mls Mltinlo Miinllianpt,
J'ralrlo du CUlou,Wis. Mrs. Jultalioukheci.

lUNo. lt

Buffalo, lara liar
niont i.

WtiK-hrstr- Ind --Mrs. May D'al, 11 11 Ko.1.
St. UpcIs 1 alls, K -- Mrs.d It. Ilrnjrr.v. i

lr ijtHIo, 111 -- Mrs ,Tntlo vchaar, ItnzlEL
llud.in, uldo.-M- rs. Oco. ritrlcklcr, 1L No.K

llux. Si
Ornrlnn Troulilo.

Mnrr.iTTlllo, III. Mrs. Clias. .Moore. IX. It. 1. 1

1'liH flnljiht ,, l"a. Mrs. Chas. llotll, CJ1J M."

Minneapolis, Minn. Mrs. John Q. Mold,
2113 Second St .Niirtli,

ftnool, M.l. Mrsr.loliu 1". ltl. hard',
lkujaiuln, Julli rYaiitz, U.V.U. L

I'rmnlo IVi'iiVncus.

l.lino, A. C II (Vault.
.Mr..llillaA Hnow.It.No.t

1,1 tea, Oh In. Ml. Mary lUrlwIm., lul'.D.X.
ltjf.i

.?...7. I

J'.lgln,

IVliaeirorstown, I'a. Mrs. Cyrus Uetrlclu
Cronson, l'a lis i'lln i:.

15'i '

Nervous I'rostrntlon. ,
Clara

Oronog , Mo Mrs. MnttMi-KiilKli- i
(.audaii, ..I'-M-rs. V. IWaUutlno, 002 Lto--I

c,lit Avcuuo.
Muddy, Nol'n.
llnioktillp, Ohio-.- Mis. K. Klnnlson.
llttlivllla, oiilo. Mrs. c (Join, ,
l'liil tdolpid , T i -- Mrs. Frank Clark, 2115K..

Altecluiny Avo. '

t of Hvinp of.

rink Fyo,
MilppInU frevor

Catarrhal

,over of Lyd'u 1L Comjiountl to euro fcmalo
(liscni.es. KoL out' of thesowomenover receivedcomjiensalionin anr
form for tho uso of their namesin this hut nro will-

ing that wo should refer to them liecauso of tho good they may
do olhar women to prove that Lydia E. riiildiam a --

Vegelaino Compound is u leliablo and honest and that tho
jniwio in our advertisements its merit aro tho

truth andnothingTiut k

yB DISTEMPER
no matter ra larfpn toe Wood andUUiiij

irrint(trnir'r in 1mp noirris
Currfi llrltM momcliuinantmtnf

ntthKout.
Itforjrou. JlJokot, IHUmic.

Afntawantul,
Dca,c.e,g'r'.a0,.5B,,.M,B GOSHEN. IHD, U. S. A.

Parrnrandnon.tlY.MirsentiT
Ll'iUstl.tfisJfAonthetonjnjr

iNtlnououHKrmxiriim Umbiviy
jArK(HitAlinirllT0itnekrr(knir

InaflnoKMnfT rrtno
KipIL hhnfvtoTonrdmtrfr.pt
(UFt

MEDICAL

CASTQRIA
For andChildren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

AAlf

lcV

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

ASTORIA
YxioiNnuii(itMr, ntwynnenr.

Jllnu.-it- ri.

Mr.tlI!Ilr.5t0r.U.P.D.

Camdli"?J.-JIrs.WlaJolinton,2-
SD

I'luHfliattner,

lliil'iiKr,ll.F.I)
NcBBHiit,M)oli

Irreeuliirlty.
brake,17Maru

jrnilx)n,tdo,SMrs I.1i(rmo-lni,R.F.D.T- .

Mo,.Mrs.

V,Tprroltaiiio,Inil. Mrs.ArtBUjTramtlloO

lwTrnf,lnw-i- .

llulUvnn,Olilo. Mrs.Cliarlffl.hupnian,

Alkey
l'arolixucisra.-Mr- s. ldollaA.I)uuliain,ISaa

KnotTlllo.lowi.-M- rs

thousands AvitneRses

Eplooa
revtr

llio Pinkha.in'.sVcgulablo

ndVerl'Hement

sinTering
medicine,

Btatoments regarding
tho'lruth.

!iowiormtnTiUri
umiMiwpiiwi

Infants

i visaia

i

U
lr Mc antl II a mW fi Rlul 110 a dojtori

h will set rr
f

Consider your personal
appearance

gSA?rafti
KNOWN THE WORIJ OVER

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ClMntti d braatinct U hub
Prviwicf a Iaxunnt growth.
Hover Filli lo lUtor Ot
llNir to H Youthful Color.

Cure tvftlp diisu4 half tailing

Thompson's
Eye Water,

Uf t le r,U,rU 9J IrHUUsa, u4 hj Sul, mm msla'

Texas Directory i

l ,r.nj r r r r rnri ,r "i )"--- --gf

olitnlnfd and TRADH-- JP1TFNTQ MARKS and COPY--
. " " 1 RinilTS ril.lrJ.IINVENTOIt'H 11UIDK lK)OK uimu.requeJ

llAItUWAY CAT11KY Ij.klU SOU.aMl.iraM' tut S.IWIm. U.mtUm. taM.1

Sfr i& THE BEST STOCK
SADDLES on srtiat rr&MiB.f"3r

-
blfl prlecs, ,wrl for free

llfufclrotiM rntalogue.
XSjf. A II. MESS & CO.

305 Tjrl Si., Houston. Ta
L

i;MBMn
is a wonderfulnew liq
uid" headacheand ncu- -
ralttta remedy. It will
make ioar head"light"

In uAfw minutes, it la
absMiteh sife nndm hannless. 10c, 25cnnd

5Uc buttlesut all drug
stoics.

THE
. Mlrs c Usllas. Tnss

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
colorsthsn l otlisr Oss IBe Biekiis estsrstil flssrs. Ths? djs 1 cold asltr ttttsr than sn tlhsr dis. Ysu tan inaw1af!rtU.otnwVniairi WrlUlsrUM.soiasl-rlo.U0is.Blsasli.n4llttC.l- Ms. MONROE BRUO CO.. Qulnoy, llllnolm.

of
bet--,

II,

DISTEMPER QUICKLY CURED
, Any drucelst 'will nupply "4 jjlth lrazler's I)laH.mper Cnr

on a (ruorantpo to f,'l"i Hjtistiu iron or return your moiioy. u
(liinu act; "" V preventive Uuo bottlo a Cure. DlHtcmfter, Cougtw.
Colds, Inlluenia, I Ipk-Iiy- o nnd Catarrhal l'evcr cured In to
days. No ad ftfler cfTectsr JcaVca tho Colt, Mare or Htalllon f
BOOd condl'lon. J'reo Uooklot on request. (1,00 bottle holds liirv.
M cent bottlr-s- , nt drucpista, or rrepaid rrom s

BIJjKLEY MEDICAL COMPAQ,'. Dcp'IA, NAPPVNCE, Irftt.

eJMtaaAUoly; arrUxlv. rayhalnu Us "LA OREOLB" HAIR DRESSINQ., PRIOB. $I.OO, rMaU.
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Big Springs, Howard County, 1 exasj
" "

. . . -- . .. e. r u j ... u: i:;.;n ;t i T. P. railroad. 270 west of Ft. Worth and 330 eastaf El Paso. Having an altitude hf

2300 feet! A happy medium,neithertoo cold or hot. TheT. & P. railroad companyhaVe.Ideated the.rshopshere,t a fco.it of half million dollars, withopay roll of over
. rtrt iXr. .tennnn : f.. J ltti; unrlr. two oin. 2o.ooo electric light and powor plant, the best telerihone systemin the country and equal to anv

S4U.UUU Dermonill a. OU,uuu n-- e i.i.v.t
of the

ai :,. ..,.. : T. rV.mUrted hv th Ric Snrinffs Water Co.: one of the bestequippedSteamLaundry in the'west: $24.ooo Mcity in the state;an abundantsupply "" "- - "rr -- " ","r ' . tV :' i '.o. t :.:i J o- - V.. M r A -- J k- - X jr. r T
High School and two $lo,oooWard school buildings;$lZ,ooo Uity Mall, 4o,ooo v.ourt nouse,?o,oo..re-pru- u. ju ,, '- -." -v-- ": ! ""just
..u.LiAJ (Carr Atrr nd all the religious denominationsnave nice, cuimwiauic iiuud.- - . u.....r,...v.w-,--- --..-. - j- - -- - - - - ,fj- - ""","' imi

k- - .ki:M K r.w nrW rnnntnirh'on a brick church to cost about $16,000. The Masonshaveone or xne finest uaus 111 uic ibic uiu umci uiuus uavc nourishing .SiJ

ij .1 :j- - i - mf,'lA .nJUnti'tio intifiit which nre unexcelled. In our three banks thereis on depositaboutone million dollars: Besidesall of thesegood u&
.i i i i. -- J i.2 things we are surroundedby one of the best all-purpo-

se countrieson earth,farming, stock farming, norses, cattle, muies,. nogs, sneep anapoultry. therehas never m. .beenknown sucn a ining as an epiuemicui uncasemiiun8 wv.n. iu.uU K. A.

W
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40 Acres
18 miles northeast from Big

Springs and 10 miles north from
Coahoma, 150 acres in cultiva-
tion, 3 room house,barn,' lota
and well, mill and also 2 room

house,aKed8, lotH, all fenced in

convent pnstures, more than 75

per cent as fine sandy catclaw
and mesquite valley land, bal-

ancegood grass,lots of big mes-

quite for wood and pasture.
PriceS5500.

ii-- . . .

. No. 1, 907 new9 in Ht from (Irnlmtn,
YininKomujtv-'IVxa!'- , on pulHii! rwul,
i'Iiwh to Hchnol and church,hiiiI a nii)
from gin ami post fllt: an ' Htoro. Ono-hal- f

Rood till.ililo Innd. 'tho othur half
Kodil jrn.-- land; liundancu of mood
wttor, h'ne about 15(X) peC'in trop- OnB

5 room unuxo nml ono 3 room h(tiHo. in
this trant of land. Onn Held o't 7.Varriw
and one of GO acrns. both in goodntatn
itl cultivation; this lurid in mixnd hiph

tJiMto and MMtoak .Imid Thi land cm
bu tradnd cloar of df-t- , hut thr in
?1"C0 Unit ran bo Will trado
for trood land horo. Price WO ( r atrp.

i). 2. 100 acr-- 10 miloH mirti.iit of
I'luyd drf, Flojd t: untj, uood
h"'tinp, wi'll and windmill, b mi. olc.CO
MfrroH in cultivation, 'miancn fenced in
jaturi, all tillable. Hiuooth lonl planw
bind, 2 miles fromwol ni'il ' uroh
9. conti dun etatii on lintr timi it 3 r

i'.(nt intoreat. Prict' 22.f0 mr acre.
.,.00 cahor tradu ImlnncH h'huii" in

8 iiUfd annual payinentH,dati-- ('! 2.

FV. 2. 1912. 1013 1914 1915. 1910
1917. 1918. 191P, 9 hi mtr-Wil- l

trad" for Imul or town proiorty.
What havn you?

Texas
Lands

J xvn

Big

Don't These
220 acres land 7 milea
"st o.f town, all good sandy land

180 acrea in 5 acres
in bearing fruit trees, 4

house and watered
with and 2 effeterns. Ex-
change for other property.

R. STEPHENS.

o
tMM'4-

6080 Acres
The'G. Cf. Caublo ranch, 'ad-

joins the town, more than 1200
acres in fine stateof cultivation,
B207000 worths of improvements,
90 per cent Bmooth, first class
firm red and sandysoil,
abundauoe of fine water, mes-
quite wood, on the.ranch,
land ia worth 30,.per ace but it
can be bought at the present
time for S18 per acre, for terms
apply to G. C. Cauble or R. .

& Co V

Letu&rknow- -

Tell your

We have any size farm from 1 3 acresup, 300 acres that we can at a low price.

No 3, 70 lotH in tho ColleRo AtfttiUon
to Kloyitnda hII nice muooth lots, (find
closn in to trndn forJandor Hin Springs
propo,rty. This is good pro erty" and

ono of the best schools in tho
stnto and the terminus of tho
and countywat

.
No. 0, N. K. soc. 11, blk. hi, tsjT. 1,

N. Howard county 12 miles northwest
Hitf Springs, Texas, CO acres in cultiva-
tion, 2 room hojiho, big stock
cistern, 150 bbl. cistern 'it house,all
smooxh red sniidy land $900 ai'ainst
land 3 ears nt 8' per interest 1'r'tce

115 or aero. Also one lioum-- . two big
rooms nnd two-sid- rooms,corjier lot in
Earl's Addition to Hit: Kprinus, handy
fur shop men, price tfitX), cloar. Also
one 3 room houseand two lots in Jones

Addition on Stantonrond, hjirh
across street fiom tbe Shuiii-wa-

property. Pr'fjo 800. clear Want
to trade part or all of this for
small furin near Coahoma.

No. 9, 1330 acres Kaufman county
well iinpromd, 8 sots houses. 7(X) acr--

m cultivation, balance op-- n prairie.'9 to
tnido. for western land. Price 8V) pr

We are now in our new concrete
with, ample fl .or spacefor all our up-to-d- ate

arenow to
do tKe Big in
pu-'om- manner. "We are

to handleall work instructed to u and
guaranteeto turn out as good work as' any laundry
in the Visit us in' our new quarters.

"

17 a Springs,

Overlook
of

cultivation,
good

rtfom barn,
tank

Z.

black

school

Canon

adjoins

fenced,

Vdley
u'hiun'U,

prarty

and

and

state.

Tex,

north-.-v

railroad

If troubled with indigestion,
no appetite or feel

biliouH.irivtt Stom
ach andLiven Tablets a trial and.
you will be pleasedwith the re-
sult. These tablets invigorate
the stomach a'n d liver and
rtrengthen the 'digestion. Sold
by Biles & Gentry.

"IT'S DOG-O-N

GOOD FEED."

comments the customeras be
noticesbis h.oren .and cattle
becominR0 sleeker, healthier,
happierefer day. Then.'iie
rolalixes that our xtatoment?
about the uality of our bay,
oaU, corh, bran, alfalfa and .

"trico" are not more idlovtalk,
but fantrt. Follow bU exam,
jile and'note resulta.

C: F.

j

U

t

you to--

may be able to get you just what you jyfe

,
for. us .."..

sell very

Phone

ExchangePropositionsNo. 2.
acre; clear Also 705 acres Bills coun-

ty, all agricultural land, part heav?
timber,325 acres in cultivation, homes,
etc. Price f."0 per ncro: cloar. Whut
have you to" offer?

No. 11, 3 sections of good land in
Yoakum county, boughtat $1.25 school
land, proved up, pricoilO peracre; w.ant
to trade for good land or anything worth
the money.

No. 13, One.half spctinn of all good
lever red mosquito sandyloam land. 18
miles northeast from liig Springs, 120
acres in cultivation, house well, etc.
2800 against it: price i20 por acre.

Would trade his equity as lirst paytnnt
on sni ill Dallas county farm and giye
back notoagtinst the land bought.

No. 14, Hit" section of land in Terry
county, to trude or sll. Wnnt a good
auto, prefer Uuick, but will
consider any stan larl maktii Price of
land $7 por 'i:ro; clear

No. 15. goo. I section of Iund in El Paso
cnuntyio trndn for ut.. This is school
land bought $1 pr acre, proved up.
Would 'in-ik- nn even trado.

No, 10. HI acres Kilts connty. 100
ArrrH in cultivation. 5 mom house, etc..
W0U0, m'rtcriig"; price & per aero..

No. 19, Oscti 'iH in solid body school
land in-E- l Pnso cOunty, 35 miles east
frqm El Paso,and 15 mile-- " from the
railroad, all smo but about200 acres

GHURGfi

Methodist Church.
Sunday at 0:45 a. m.
Preachingat 11 a. m.
Junior Leagueat 4 p. rq,
Senior at 5 p. m.
Preachingat 7:15 p. m.
Prayer meeting

night at 8:15 p. m.
Choir practice Thursdaynfght

at 8:15 p. m.
l4 Comeand bring someone with

8 Chas.W. Hebron, Pastor.

At the.Christian Church
'Sunday scfrooYat F:457

Preachingat 11 a. m.
Preachingat 7:30"p. m. .
All are invited to attend.

E. S. Bledsoe,Pastor.

Baptist Church.Services
Sundayschool 0:45a. m.
Preachintr11 a. m. and 8:30

p. m.
Sunbeams,Mrs. Morrison 4 :30

p. m.
Sr. Union 4:00 p, m.
Jr. Union 5 :30 p. m.
Don't forget that you are ip-vit- ed

to all theseservices.

Cumberland
Church

SundaySchool at 10 a. m.
Children'sBand at 4 p. hi.

Tuoeday night
Everybodyinvited to attendthe

services.

Episcopal Church.
SundaySchool at 0:45 a. m.
PreachingafU a. m. andnight

m,. 0
Rev. D. A. Sanlord,Keotor.

proved up. 1.25 to statu3 por cent in-

terest. house and two tanks,
and in the watered district where wator
can bo had.by drilling. 82 50 bonus;
will trado for farm, no incvoiboranco
oxcept Htato debt.

No. 17, whoc wants to trade for Hno
Fort Worth property, modern 8 room
residence, clos(Tin. all modern conven-
iences, $G5C0. Also bouse, near-
ly half acre, $1800. 4 room bouse and4
lots in Glenwond Addition, $2250 51
feet, north Main street, S15U0. Now

house, 7.V). 84 acres heavy tim-
ber laud, Tarrant county, $20 per acre.
151 acresCherokee county, GO aqresln
cultivation', no house,$15. Will trade
all or part.

No. 20, 040 acres G miles west from
Big Springs, Texas, on railroid, throe
fourths agricultural land, balanco good
grass land, shallow .water, mosquito
timber, no iranrovemonts. S4.7X) acrainst
the on long time at 0 tier cent. and.
8 per centon part Price $12.50 jer aoro.
tra le for anythinn worth the iVionny
On year ago this landsold for $15 por
acre.

No. 25 17850 acros fine ngicultural
land in Bailey countv, good improve
menu, well and mills, two artesianwella
o ly 80 feet deep; ric 10.50 per acre,
one half in tr.xle or i bnlanro on or
b fore 40 years. 5 por cent interest.
Each 174 acres will carry it's own in- -

Bargains
Nice four-roo- m house on cor-

ner Pecanand Travis street(No.
300), B.heds, barns, nice shade
treesin yard, city water, worth
$800 will sell for S500 on easy
terms; housenow rented for $10
per month.

One four-roo- m houseon corner
of Pecanstreetjust north of the
dbtton yard, city water, barn and
shed to rent at S10 per month.

One good, four-room house,
the old Beiker plaoe, two' lots,
barn,shed and bhicken house,
for rentat S10 permonth.

If you want to biiy.sell ortrade,
let us know what you want we
have several

WeiaWa placewe'll Improved'
in riair Addition to exenangelor
place close in and pay cash dif-

ference.
640 acresZ mileseastfrom Big

Springs,140 acresin cultivation,
well and mill, price" S5000. For
quick sale will take some trade
and b little money.

34 acresinside city limits Big
Springs,4 -- room "house well good
wateranaotner
for saleat a bargainor will trade
for otherproperty.

1280 acres 0 miles west of
Soash, good house, barn,, well
arid windmill, good-- farm and
otherwise improved. For ex-

changeor for saleat a-- very low
prioe.

1020.acnB in Yoakum county
nearcounty seat,one house, one
well and other to
exchange for a farm or otker
property.
-- 12 acrw in JonesValley Addi

tion, good house aad
large oiBternr

cost Sl.oXWo price
SZ,UUU Terms WW to wwnmi,

95 lateresc 2. re. UTsranfg.

--I

mmmm&mmm

houses,

lota

for one

640 acre90 northeasf
town, all good tillable hind, over

in cultivation, house
and barn, good
and S13
S2400 be assumed.

You can paper for
a short time for $1.00 a year

to now

School

land

debtedni a'gftod colonization propo-
sition. Will trado 4428 aores.orm re in
body, or 17850 aero solid body Will
trade our equity for worth
tho monoy.

No 2G, Who wants trade tor nice
home in Clifton, Nice 5 room
houso located; for
land. O

No. 27i 8 sectionsof land in solid body
two houses,plenty good fnrni'v
fenced andcross fenced, 75 per c-- nt till
able, tine grass land, in Horden

Lcounty, 0 railos from the county seat
Pr'co $12.50 por acre; clear Will trade
for black- - land worth tho
money.

No 28. 1280 acres adjoining the sta-
tion' Iatan on T. & P, railroad, 100
acres in cultivation, lious;, two
(larches,arrangod for 4 rooms up
nnd stairs put in, now house, fenced
and cross fenced, tanks for waterand
cisternat ?D000nginstthis land

loan company, runs yeararatni
.Ian. 1. JU12, at o pnr cent Price
512 50 per acre. Will trade for eastern
farm city propertyand assumosome
dilleronco, .

No. 29 Nice' '5'room residence in II

HeightsAddition to UigSpri'igk
porch and tiarns, etc 1000; will
trado for small farm this county
aboutequal value.

Come Where YouCan Enjoy Health, Wealth. arid Happiness

R. B. Canon & Company
mmmmmmMmmmmmMmMmMmwmmmwmMmMmmmMmmmMmwmmmmmmmM

PatronizeHome Industry
building

machinery, prepared
Laundry WorKfor Springs

satisfactory
prepared

Home SteamLaundry
v,

cgnstipaiion,
Chamberlain's

Morris

whfit have1 trader-we---

looking, troubles.

Some

SERVIG&S

Wednesday

-

Presbyterian

Prayer-meetin-g,

Beryiceat7;3Qp.

n

propositibns.

'
improvements

improvements

improvements,
Improvements

Texas

MONEY TO LOAN
WE REPRESENT A LOAN CO
That has money to loan on improved farms-- and

ranches, extendvendor lien notes, and. can get

you money bn short notice whereeverythingcomes

up to the requirements.

R. B. CANON-- GO. CO.

Farmsfor Rent
have farms to" rentr

and asgood as1 there is in West
Texas; good plenty of
water and wood. farm
corvvflnien.tly located. Seeme St
once if you want to rent,

Z. R. Stephen..

of

acres,

to

get

A 'Commercialclub iB the ar-

chitect of empires and, every
citizen should join the local club
and study prosperity and " its
ability to develop the community.

Wanted to exchange $45000
worth of and residence
property in Big Springs, and
farms for irrigated farm in the

country. Will place a
cashvalueon theproperty. What
haveyou? Inquireat this office.

to ior Inquire
at this office.

160 aores of land 3 miles
of Dexter, N. M., to.tradefor 100

I , , -

M9 o t9fiY yers,8peccr near mg apjwjjo
noma, inquire amtaomoe.

- Two 100X212 feet in Cole &

Strayhornaddition close to good
well. Price S150 or S250
forboth. '

mles

JL.00

well, windmill
tank. Price "per acre,

, J2

this

1

lli

ss:

in
anything

.

a
Texas?

nicely $1009; trade

of water,

balance

improved

of

stairs

house,
in 10

interest.

r

Prico
in of

.
k

three

Each

,

business

Roswell

Auto trade land.
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Special
-

ClubBing

Offer Evory intelliRfinP ron
wants to keepup with tbf
newB of his own commun
ity andcounty. iner5i"j'

bo need a jiood local newspaper,
also need!a.paperof general newsano

. , l... .
for state,na'tfonal and world-wip- e ur
peninRS, be will Hod tbat

The Semi-Week-ly

Farm News

hasno superior. The secret of i.ts great

successIs that it rivos tbe farmer no

bis family Justwhiit tbey need m tw

tbe way of a family newppaper. in ,

dltlqn to Its general, news nnd K'"'!"
fortural features,jt baa spfeclal page

tbe wife, the boy" nd tho B'"8,
It KirM the latest market reportsano

publlaboB morr special "SP r',during theyear than any other

For $2SCash in Advance

wa

".

111 send TjIE SEMI- - WjBji
NEWS and TUEFARU

PRISE, both
bsmbs
It's eombla

for oae year.

tell

Tbii
HI Kta total of J60copies,

i.tion which oaB't be beat,

aadth will secureyour moneya woro
nway tlaM ew.

BaJboribAALoaofi at tbe offoeqftnw


